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eieu -ý"teýwhich lie incidentally refers to the good work among

the japanese on the Pacifie Coast, under the self-
denying labors of a native convert from San Francisco.

ETVERYONE with a missionary heart is sure to Let prayer be offcred for these strangers on our shores.
L.read ail that appears under the heading "<ALONG

THE UINE." Nothing stîrs the heart like these bul- LAST month's picture of the reward books for 183
letîns from the field of battie, and we could wish 94 is having a good effect. A letter from a minîster's

REv. J. ENDIOTT,' B.A. MR&. £ND=CTT.
M. M. MARE, M'o. RETTA GIFFORD, M.D. O. L. KILBORN, M.D.

MISS SUSIE SRACKBILL.

there wC1'C more of them ; but let themn be like
Wellington's despatches-terse vigorous, and right
to the point.

IN this number of the OUTLOOK are some letters
that will be read with interest, and flot the least
interesting is oneC from the Rev', Thomnas Crosby, in

wife has the following: "'1 feit like coming over to
Toronto on purpose to congratulate and thank you
when I saw the first page of January OUTLOOK. It
is a grand idea havirig the chîldren's rewards there,
and wilI help along the children's work wonderfully.
At once our Eugenie decided on the book she wanted
and would try for."
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THE next convention of the Students' Volunteer
Movement for Foreign Missions will assemble in
Detroit, February 28th, and continue tilI March 4th.
From presenit indications it is probable this will be
the largest and most important convention since the
Movement began. __

ANOTHER urgent caîl from the Treasurers! Send
in the funds, dear brethrcn, as soon as you can. We
have heavy respon.sibilities to meet, and urgent
appeals are coming from some of the mission districts
for remittances which we are unabie ta send. A few
thousand dollars wouid be a great help just now.

THE suddcn and lamented death of the Rev. W. T.
Hicks left a vacancy at Sauit Ste. Marie, and also in
the Chair of the District. The em crgency bas been
met by the appointment of the Rev. E. Barrass, D.D.,
to the vacant pulpit, and he has since been elected
Chairman of the District. A cordial reception was
tenderèd ta Dr. Barrass on his arrivaI, and he seems
to be well pleased with his surroundings.

IeditohM àr â1dor0t#libiited.
This Month's Picture.

O N the first page wll be found a photogravure of
the reinforcements for the West Chiina Mission,

together with Dr. O. L. Kilborn, who came down from
Chen-tu to escort the party into, the interior. It will
be remnembered that about a year ago the Woman's
Missionary Society sent out two workers, Dr. Retta
Gifford and Miss Brackbill. These ladies rcmained
ini Shanghai, studying the language and getting some
insight into practical missionary work, until they were
joined by Rev. James Endicott, B.A., and Dr. H. Mather
Hare, sent out last summer b> the parent socicty.
We trust that ere this these ncw recruits have reached
the battlefield in the Province of Tz-Chuen, (they
were expected about the middle of Januar>'), where
the>' will be heartil>' weicomed b>' those who are
holding the fort.

Why

T HERE are, in the Dominion, about îooo Epworth
Leagues and Societies of Christian Endeavor

connected with the Methodist Church, and probably
an average of fifty members each would be a moderate
estimate, or 5 c,ooo mem bers in ail. What are the>'
doing for missions? Some have adoptcd what is
called the " Fulton plan," or two-cents-a-week. Why
not utilize our new mite-boxes, and make the plan uni-
versal ? President Clark, of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, says : '«I believe in Mr. Fuilt n's
two-cents-a-week plan because 1 believe that a blessed.
process of evolution will make it the two-dollars-a-
week plan for man>' Endeavorers one of these days. 1
should be ver>' sorry if an>' rcmained content with
two cents a week ail their lives." We endorse the
sentiment. Send for the mite-boxes and sec how
much can be donc.

The Ilite-Boxes are Mighty.

W E are glad to find that our new mit'e-boxes
.. are taking weil and are likel>' ta be a powerful

factor in working up the incarne, especiali>' where there
is a faîthful, widc-awake pastor behind them, as in the
follawing case:

LAKEFIEL>, fan. 16th, 1894.
DEAR DOCTOR,-The twenty mite-boxes are ti-

sufficient to meet the demands of aur cangregation.
1 introduced the matter of systematic giîng at our last
Epworth League of Christian Endeavor consecration
meeting, and again at aur last Sunda>' morning ser-
vice, and offered the mite-boxes. No one was pressed
or coaxed ta take one; but I found man>' willing, an-d
the boxes are ail gane, and more askçed for. Kindîy
send me fifteen or twenty more. I think the mission-
ary spirit in Lakefield Methodism is sufficiently alive
ta use thcm ail, Despite the hard times, I expcct and
arn working for a good advance in aur returns.

Yours faithfully,
S. T. BARTLETT.

Conference of .Secretaries.

A/\BOUT a year ago the Presbyterian Board of
Freign Missions of the United States invited

a Conférence of representatives of ail the Protestant
Missionar>' Boards in the United States and Canada
ta consider, questions of common interest ta ail the
societies. The benefits of that Con férence were so
apparent that it was decided ta hold another, and on
the 17th of januar>' representatives of some fifteen or
sixteen societies met in the Board Room of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in the cit>' of New York.
A most devout and earnest spirit prevailed throughout
the entire session, and aIl feit that it was good to be
there.

Next to the devotional spirit, the most markcd
feature of the Conférence was its entirel>' practical
character. There was no gush-no rnere sentiment-
no time wasted in telling stories, but a close attention
to the business in hand, prompted by a deep convic-
tion of the overwhelming vastness of the great miîs-
sionar>' enterprize, and the necessit>' of utilizing aIl]
available forces ta awaken the Churches and specd
on the work.

The Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, of the Prcsbyterian Board,
presided during the forenoon session with his accus.
tomned dignity and grace, and the Rev. Drs. Baldwin
and Stace>' made model secretaries. The papers
presentcd were not numerous, but they ail dealt with
topics of permanent interest, and each elicited a
shower of questions, drawing out information of great
practical value. Sometimes the session becarne a
sort of experience 'meeting, when representatives of
the variaus Boards gave information respecting their
work and methods. At the forenoon session the fol-
lowingy topics were considered: i. How ta Awaken-
and Maintain an Intelligent Missionar>' Spirit in the
Home Churches, introduced by Rev. J. 0. Peck, D.D.
2. The Det'elopment of Self-supporting Churches in
the Foreign Field, introduced by Rev. Dr. Mabie.
3. I-ow ta Obtain'Missionar>' Candidates of the, Hlgh..
est Qualifications, întroduced b>' Rev, Dr. Duncan.
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In the afternoon, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Meth-
odist Church (Canada), presided. Two papers xvere
presented-the first by the Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, on
IlThe True Relation of Mission Boards to Colleges
on Mission Grouid "; the second by the chairman of
the meeting, on IlProvision for the Support of Mis-
sionaries as regards Salaries, flouses, Outfits, Fur-
loughs, Support of Children, etc." At the close of
the discussions, which were of the most harmonious
character, resolutions were introduced by the Business
Committee embodyýing the results of the Conférence.
It was also decided to cail another Conference a year
hence, and a coimmittee of four was appointed to
prepare a programme and make other necessary
arraigements. As an appropriate close to this useful
and inspiring meeting, a resolution was introduced by
Chaplain MrCabe, of the Methodist Episcopal Board,
to the effeet that an appeal to the Churches bc pre-
pared, to be signed by representatives of ail the,
Boards willing to endorse the same, and circulated
wîdely through the Churches. A commîttee to draft
the appeal, consisting of Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, of the
Presbyterian Board ; Rev. Drs. McCabe and J. 0.
Peck, of the Methodist Episcopal Board; Dr. Judson
Smith, of the American Board ; Dr. Duncan, of the
Baptist Board, and Dr. Sutherland, of the Canadian
Methodist Board, was appointe&. This Committee
met the following morning, and unanimously decided
upon the points to be embodied in the appeal, which
will be drafted almost immediately, and submitted to
the various Boards for approval. This important
document, which may be said ta mark an epoch in
the missionary movement, will be laid before our
readers as soon as it appears.

.A Oift From Abroad.

p OR same 'dine past the Rev. E. R. Young has
been in England, lecturing almost constantly in

various churches and for v-irious objects, but aIl the
time giving prominence to the great theme of missions.
That hc stili retains a deep interest in the Indian
work the following letter will show, besides recalling
an interesting chapter of missionary experience:

WESTBOURNE TERuRAcE,
LANcASTER, ENG., an. ist, £894.

Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D.
My DEAR DOCTOR,-Enclosed 1 send you two five-pound

Bank of England notes as a special missionary subscription.
1 wish it to be special for the Indian Sehools, and iny only
reason is the fallowing:

Long years ago, il was my joy to lead to Christ the Indian
who is now known as the Rev. Edward Paupanekis. My
first interview with hüm was one day when he rushed into
my house, maddened by the wretched whiteý man's firewater,
and tried to smash open my head with an emiptY ruml-
bottle, the contents of which he had poured down hîs throat.
By a certain amount of diplomacy I managed ta save mny
head. From that time I took a spe-cial interest in Edward,
feeling that if I could get a mani who had so much zeail in
hlm for the devil, converted, he would be of great serv ice
ta the Master. 1 had to follow himn up through yc-ars of
toil and effort before I saw him at the Cross, a grandly con-
verted mian. 1 had some trying and even dangerous timies
with him ere he surrendered. Last sumnmer <189 2> he tld
me, as we were sitîing together on the bank of a Northerni
river, that more than once, when I had corne into his
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wigwam, and xvas praying for hlm, he was looking, for an
axe with which to spîli open my head! Now hie is Ly aIl
ocd, the bce,t man we have in the Norti- WcVst aniong the
natives.

Hu gave me Lis son j oseph tu educate. 1 b> ought hlmi
down at My uwn , ,Ipense to Winnipeg, bonghit Lini a year's
5U14>Iy of clot ,- andI took huan throogh to Morîcyville
Sc 1iool at ili,- ý 'n ,-ctïoun of NIr. Semmiens and others. A few
rnonths afro, NIrs. X oung sent him out Lb, wintcî's supply
of flannel., and other things. 1 have aiso sent Lin>i inoney,
and urders un W'innipeg for elothes, etc. He mnust Le
getting on, for he has sent back to Mrs. XVonnig a Most
grateful letter, beginningi, "ikvi dear Eli,-aheti." God Lless
the boy!

So t'ais subscription of mine is to go touwar(l the expenses
whieh the ('hurt h las in kepn up the good w.ork out
tiere. If Le docs well there, or at Red Decr, whuro 1
think Le is notx, I wiil lie glad to continue tuo ceal
cuntribute to the sehoof, Mrs. Younîg and 1 wil1 gladly,
after a couple ofars training up there, keep himn aL our
own e\pensc mn luronto, lu more fully prepare him bu
go back as a teacher, and then perhaps as a mis'.îonaîy
among bis owni peuple. Of course, there is the risk of
bringing hîm out, that the manv comforts of civîliz.atîn
mna flot bc the Lest preparatiun l'or the simple, plain, hardy
life he must netcssarnly lix e among bis own people, and bu
thcm be miost effective. But that wýill be a matter for future
cunsideration. Su, for the pre-sent, these notes are for the
fund, with l'More ta folluw," it nedd

I can find any amounit of wok ovur here among aIl the
Evangelical Churches. Re-v. Marsýhall Hardly has, asked
mie 10 speak at one of bbc WelynMay mecting,'s in
London îlîis coninig Mray. The F-arI and Coontess of
Tankerville invitedI ne to Chil1inghami Castle for a week.
I could only give theim a day. 1 spoke in the casîle aI
3 pin., and again in the eveninig, to a miost distinguislied
companýiiy. At thc close of the. afternuon address, I wefll
out \%ith some retainers to) sect the famous berd af wild

caîl, L only hierd ini Enigland. 1Lcy nornhcr about
eightv. TIhcvý aire very wild anid for over a thoosand years
have bee-n carefully guarded.

Thu: it gu, ; soirnebimes in the statcîy homes of England
and then in thei sîums of London. Speaking for sortie of
the noble Mnen tbere tailing, glad to give them ail wè can
make for their hesdwork, and then having i reurned
to me where 1 lecture before the wealthy ones.

l'hus amn 1 enablcci to do as much good, antd gel as mueb
good, as thongh in the active work in Canada. With tbc
grectings of the New Year,

I arn, as ever, yours corîlîally,
E(,1FIRTN R. YoiNcG.

Our Iridian lissions.
liv REv. %V. KiNLry.

A S ttc( OumooRJ0 cores ta hand from month to month
it is rea1 wýiîh bsriginterest, and prayer is

stirnuilabed-. fur thosýe noble me-n and women who are giving
their -,imnd sîi r(,ngth for thev sailvation of the pour, perish-
ing ahori1gines ai our counî11ry. It is a pily that the OUTI 00K

du twlt reachl ait lcst every behds omne in our land.
I hae ben asing yscîf how I shall answer before the

(;reait Whîteý Thronec for nul having donc more for the
Ininand many others have been led ta consîder earnestly

whaîm means can be adopîed ta push farward the mission
work anion- these people with greater speed. While we
rejaice in the large amount af work being donc by aur
MmIssionaýry Socy, and the large sumn that bas been appro-
priatcd to this part of the Mastcr's work, we are deeply
imipresseid witb the idea that same immediate steps should

betknta mccl the urgent needs ai these people who are
erhi in aur very midst. To meet this want some

independlent missions have sbarted. One af these is in
aperation an the Deloraine Indian Reserve, Manitoba. It
was ariginated by Mr. H. L. Montgamery, of Delorairie,
and hec, with the peuple af that place and Boissevain, have
employed and are sustaining a nuissîanary, sa stroiig is their
desire to lep thils blmd.
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In some regards it would be better if these local missions
could be carried on under the care of some one of the strong
churches. It would be better flot be multiply societies if
it could be avoided, and the work stili be done. But the
united action of the several local churches seems to be
thought the most feasible way of meeting the demand in
some places. While one General Missionar>' Board is doing
so much important work at home and abroad, it bas seemed
impossible to give the necessary attention to this suffering
people, and the wants of these local bands have not been
met. The cail for immediate aid is imperative. It is stated
on good autbority that, Ilwithin a period of five years there
bas been a decrease, in the Territories, Of 7,450 in tbe Indian
population "; and, according to the Government Report for
1892, there was a decrease in that year Of 931. Only think
of it! A number equal to aIl the natural increase and 931
besides in one year. Vears ago an old chief said, as he
thought over the wretched condition of bis race, IlWe bave
been driven back until we can retreat no fartber; our bows
are snapped, our fires are almost extinguished. In a little
while the white man will cease to persecute us, for we
shaîl cease to exist." Surel>' this prophecy is being rapidly
fulfilled. Wîll eveny reader give these things a prayenful
consideration, remembering that what is done for these
dying people is accepted as being done unto tbe Master.

Â-1orqgthe_ 14ie.
The Indian Work.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Letter Jrom REv. T. CROSB3Y, dated PORT SimpsoN, B.C.,

November 2ISt, r893.JAM jiist back from tbe Naas. After meeting the people
and seeing the oarnest spirit of most of them to romain

in the Methodist Cburch, and the fact that our way was
nover more open and clear to reach the beatben, I could
flot make up my mînd to leave tbe people, witb ail our
buildings and our opportunities on that river, as I believe
the people, both Christian and beatben, would interpret our
action as leaving themn for good. Still, it did flot seemn best
to have Bro. Stone ieft there. Bro. Osterhout was here on
bis way up the Naas, to go overland to the Skeena, as bis
only way left, and I thougbt it best to leave hirn at the Naas
at present and let Bro. Stone go south, as tbe President had
suggested. I hope it is ail rigbt. 'Ne bad a most blessed
time with the people ail in cburcb, and, in the most public
manner, ever one of thera signed a papor that they would
unite with their minister in every good work, and be under
bis direction in aIl matters. I had four of our bost Christian
mon up witb me, which I tbink belped much to bring about
peaco.

VVe bave good news from most parts of the district. Bro.
Freoman is having a revival and souls are being savcd.
Bro. Raley is plodding away with the Kit-a-maat language.
Edgar, Beavis and others write hopefull>'. I should like to
make a trip down the coast with a warm-hearted party;
the time is gettîng late. 1 think I will put the boat up for
a month or two soon.

Letter front REv. T. CROSBY, dated PORT SIMPSON,
Décember eh t, --893.

A S we expect to la>' up the Glad Tidings no* for sa>' six
weeks or two months, 1 thought I ought to give you

somo account of ber work. I should have mucb liked to
have done more with her, but on account of my Skeena and
other work it was impossible for me to do more. 0f course
I trust, D.V., tbat we ma>' get -out, sa>', in Februar>', or s0,
and do some good wonk. Our most blessed trip, last year,
was about that time.

We have run, during the past five months, 2,000 miles, and
when we take off ber earnings, etc., we draw on the grant for
$355 ; of this I had to pay neani>' $ioo for repairs, and you
can understand that if we had done more work it woul d have
cost loss per mile, for we had to keep a mani on board some
of the time when she was flot working. But we have an eye

to savîng expensos. James will flot be on exponses or en
wages the time she is laid up. You know she bas often rnn
9,000 miles a year.

And now allow me to say, just as the Church is about to
open up work at Nittonat, this is the fi-st step, I hope, to a
fine of wbat ma>' bo four or six good missions on that west
coast of Vancouver Island, and it is a groat pit>' that 3,000
people sbould be left witbout the ligbt while we bave the
boat wbich could take tbe Gospel, and our teachers, etc., to
ail those places. And then, as we are starting in at Cape
Mudge, from there wo ougbt to speed to Knigbt's Inlet, and
otber places in that region, wbere tbere is said to be 1,700
people, including all the tribes, and very little done for
tbem.

Dec. i 3 th. I bad a most blessed time last Sabbath ;
preached bore in the morning to a very large congregation, and
tben went b>' boat to Georgetown Milîs, where I bad a service
witb some Indians first, and tben witb tbe japanese Sunda>'
Scbool. A Mn. Okamota, a converted Japanese fro&t San
Francisco, bas been up on tbis part of the coast for about
tbree months, preaching to bis fellow countrymen. He says
that betweon this and Skeena he bas twenty-tbroe converts ;
and during the working season there are about r 6o Japanese
on the coast. I mucb enjoyed the Sabbath School. Each-
man bad bis Bible, and I spoke to tbemn at the close through
Mr. Okamota, as interproter, and invited them to our evening
services. Tbey came witb thein Bibles, and found the text,
John iii. 14~. After I got thnougb, Okamota preached the
sermon in bis own tongue. It was a time long to be re-
membered, and how we felt tbat God had in a measune
answered oui- prayers in regard to those Japaneso that we
have prayed for, and wbom wo have seen drinking and in
wickedness, and could not belp thom. I do trust that the
Churcb will pi-a> for those dean people who have corne to
our shrincs. May muany more of them find Christ.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

Le/terfrom t/teREv. B. C. FREEMAN, dated SKIDEGATE, Q.ç.
Iý:., B.C., Decemberj~/t, r893.THI S, oui- fi-st half-year on tbis mission, had its inev..

table accompaniment of perplexities, but also leaves%
us mucb cause for thankfulness and bope. We landed here
on June 27 tb, unable to speak the Haidab or Cbinook
languagos and could not get an interpreter, except Occasion-
ah>', for Sunday services. Chinook, bowevor, was soon
picked up.

The constant moving of tbe people hiunting and fish-
ing was a serious hindrance to effectual. work ; but the>'
have at last gathered in for tbe wintor and the Master
is blessing us. Many profess conversion, giving evidence
of genuine repentance in their tears and conversation. The
final test, their walk, romains to be seen whon tbe tompta-
tions of summer come again. Other evidence of sincenity is
their desiring Christian baptism and marriage-steps which
are flot taken by these people without ver>' grave considera-
tion. Some wbo have held out for years on tbese points
bave at last yielded.

On August 25 tb I started for Clue, which I reached the
next day, holding services at two Indian camps en rouki
and returning to Skidegate on the 28th. I again stanted for
Clue, Novemben 9 th, to hold missionar>' services, but was
stornn-stayed at a camp on the way, not neaching My destin-.
ation till two da>'s later. Hene I found the teacher, Mr-
Geo. Read, and his wife, who this yea- left England to. join;
ber life with bis in the work, happy and hopeful. Anothar
day we were stonma-stayed at Chue, reacbing Skidegate on the
14 th, after a rough passage. The trip is ver>' uncentain at
this time of the year.

Just now la g>epe is paying us a most unwelcorne visit,
canrrying off some of the weaker ones and affecting most of
the people severel>'. This dehayed the stai-ting of school, as
the native assistant I had boped to bave was iii and rny OWn
time largel>' occupied in visiting the sick. It bas started at
last, howeven, without an assistant an-d with a good attend-.
ance. Since ail the Gold Harbor people have corne to
Skidegate, we need a teacher ver>' mucb.

The eoming of the GoId Harborers bas brought another
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difliculty in the lack of unity between themn and the Skidc-
gaters with regard ta moving their new church over fraîn
Goid Harbor and canverting it into a schaoi-room. If a
teacher could be promised themt with certainty, they would
immediately unite to do ail they could ta prepare a school-
house.

Letterfrom the REV. P. SPARLING, dafed CHRISTIAN ISLAND,

IT may be interesting ta readers of the OUTLOOaK ta know
that paganismn is losing its bold on this island. Hercto-

fore, in visiting these people, they appeared sa apathetic that
I aiten feit discouraged, but a change has taken place latciy.
1 have married two couples who have been living for ten
years together atter the aid pagan way. I first baptized thei
and their cbildren, altogether ten in number, and then
married them. There are more ta follow.

One af these pagan men said ta, my daughter, aftcr 1
married him, "lNow I can serve God hetter ; and when 1
get clothes for my children 1 will send them ta the Sabbath
and day sehools." These persans are now very anxiaus ta
know the way of saivation.

The marriage of one of the couples referred ta mnight b>e
interesting and amusing ta same of aur yaung people. The
woman was flot wiliing ta get married in the chureh, foir in
the mission house, nor, in fact, in any bouse. This I learned
by a very strange experience. On the day appointed for the
marriage I went ta the place, but found no house. It had
been taken down and removed to another part af the island.
But they had nat occupied it yet; they were living in a tent
erected where the aid house staod I found the mnan and
three or four children sitting on a bench in front of a camp-)
fire. Not seeing the waman, I asked where she was. 1lic
said she had gone ta a neighbor's house and would soon be
back. I waited for nearly an hour, but she did flot came,
I asked the man if he had provided witnesses, and explained
the abject for which they were required. He said, IlNo,
but he wouid go and get then." And I was leit ta take
care of the yaung anes. I waited until my patience wwi
weli tried, before he and the witnesses returned, and, after
waiting neariy anather hour, I said, I ami afraid yaur wife
is flot gaing ta get back in time ta get married with day-
light ; suppose we put it off until ta-marraw marning, and wc
will meet at ia a'clack at Charlie K-'s bouse." Hie said,
"Ail rigbt." The next marning 1 came ta the appointed
house and faund the man and witnesses present, but na
waman. I said ta hîm, IlJohn, where is yaur wife ?" Said
he, IlShe is at the tent, she wan't get married in a house."
1 said, "ILet us go ta the tent." When we got there we
found her busy with ane thîng and another. I was very
anxious ta get through with this dcsuitary business, and saîd
to the husband, IlYou had better tell ber ta drap lier work
and get ready." Hie did su, and she turned ta the male
witness and said, IlI have been married a good while ; 1
have no need ta get married again." "Oh, no," said the
witness, "lthat was no marriage; yau were oniy living in a
very bad, sinful way." She then came forward, and I
rnarried themn in the shade of a bush, as it was bluwing a
very cald wind at the tîme.

These twa couples have, since their marriage, expressed a
desire ta unite with the Church, and I have received then
?n trial. I trust that the pagan cloud which bas been bang-
ing aver their spiritual vision may soon be cleared away, and
the Spirit af God bring them into the true light and liberty
af Hîs children. The aId pagan parents af these people are
very angry with them for becoming Christians; but the aid
people wiil soan be dead, and paganism will be a thing af
the past on thîs island.

The cause in general is in a healthy state; aur services
are well attended with attentive and devout worshippers.
The Sunday Schaoi is kept open ail the year round; I
superintend it myseIf. The day school is nat daing as well
as, 1 could wish. The parents are ta biame ta sorte extent;
they do nat urge their children ta attend the school. I have
spoken ta them repeatedly on this point There have been
some very happy deaths durîng the year, and, as a rule,
our Indians <lie well.

The Foreign Work.
CHINA.

Octaber rith, iSŽ9_7.W E hav e just returned fromn a twenty dIays' trip up and
down the Fuh River. We had the pleasure of

moanopolizing a whole boat, exc'ept a few féret aft, whlre the
captain and our couk slcpt, stcered the boat and caoked.
The boat, the best ',ertilated of its kind, open front and
bchind, fil af seains on bath sides, with a coniparatively
tight bamnbou rouf. Our crew consisted oi captain and two
boys. Thc pour boy s were pantless, but ningdta get
together a few rags aruund thcir waîsts. The calptaini, on
occasions, sported bath coat and pants. T lhe craft leaked
l)retty badly and kcpt anc boy attentive ta bailîng out the
water. The current floated us down in fine style, and thc
boys pullcd and poled us back at a snail's pace.

We had a delightful trip; sald nlany books and mningled
freeiy with the pepein towns and country. Oui- treatient
Mas Most cutuseverywhere, and we returned with a
feeling that the pepl fa this province, unless stirred Upl by
unprinciled,( officiais, are aur fast friends in thec main. Wc
(wifc, S'tella an1d myseîf) walked freely an shiore, andti uten
bafi large, cr,)o id about us, but neyer heard an uncivil word.

Thu peuplie af this province have a goad reputation for
layalty, and the oaicials have little trouble in gavcriling
thenI. This feature ini their chairacter migbt be tised against
us, sbauld ufficiais be appoînited with anti-foreign seýntiimenits.
"Tlhe peoplie arc grass," and a breath from officia sarc

îvould sway theni in any desîred direction. 'lie Irle at
Hatnkow, and vicinitv, have not had any effeet upun, the
people ; nat ane persan ini ten thou.sand bas heard of the
sad affairs there.

The G eary law bas ney er been heard of, exccpt by acci-
dent, by same af ther hi.ghcst officiais. No outbreaks in
Chinia have ever benbrougbt about by the ill-treatrncnt of
Chinèse;( in fac ( ountries, and neyer w'ill bc. T1he
clnns are flot b(unid together by any fraternai or patriotie

tics..ý lu hes Weternl parts, ail foreigners are clased as
Engishenor Russians; Annerica is ant unknowni qu1antity.

XVhn mssinaresdress in their own native castunnes, as
wc do, tbey arc called IIgenuine Englishmiien." 1 was called
a Ilgýnineii Englishman " this rnarning.

Trhe grea-:t triennial exanîinations are uver ani the studcnts
have uurc ta thui[ hanmes. 'Ihere were nu incidents af

exiemn wiie( theyý were here. 'We are, bowever, *thank-
fuI that thie thousandls of strangers, mostly very ligoted,
have rciturnei ta, thir homes in peace. TUhis is beautiful
and cool wea:tbc2r, aind very healthful.

Oe. 27111, 1993.

T IE iew reinfarcenient is on the way up by this time.
Evurythiing bas been gaing an nicely bere. We

expect ta begin work on aur new chapel within a few days.
1 atu surryv ta say my own bieaith ai late bas been anything

but flrst clas' s. For the past fortilight 1 have hiad nialarial
attacks, , evry other day. The other members ai the Mission
are in ec llenhAîth. It is nu great wonder that 1 sbould
have thcese attacks>, as for many years 1 was sul)ject to chilis
and ague. attacks ani thc lawer river.

Since caninrg ta Chen-tu the wark ai putting buildings
into habitableý shape bas, ai necessity, falien ta nîy lot.
It is impï[ossible ta give you any description ai the build-
ings that have: bad ta be renovated, and the land ta be
purified, drains opened and made, etc., etc. 1 felt symp-
toms of malaria in May, but was better ini June; weak
and somnewhat debiitated during juiy and August. 1 went
away in September for eighteen days and came back
greatly imiproved, but, as 1 have said, for the past twa
weeks have had attacks ai the disease every other day.
I amn tak ing rtmedies reguiariy. 1 fe it my duty ta state
tins much ta yau. If the attacks continue, 1 shahl fée it
my duty ta relinquish work before another hot season and
seek relief in a couler cli mate and drier air. I rejuice that 1
have bad the strength ta endure what bas fallen ta miy lot,
and that rny lufe bas been spared ta sec good homes made
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for the brethren, and also to see the brethren who, came with
me trained in the language and custems of the p eople, and
with a stock of experience that w iii be of incalculable bcnefit
to the future development cf the Mission.

Our chapel services are very înteresting, and aur schools
prosperous. Dr. Stevenson is having a good work in bis
dispensary. He bas perfoirmid, most successiully several
surgical eperatians of late.

Letter front REV. JAMES ENDICOTT, B.A., dated IcHANG,
CHINA, Nov. 6t/i, 1893?.

W7 E are thus far on our journey in safty. We'arrived
here on the eveninig cf Oct. i9 th, and it is possible

that we shall be detained another week here bcfore procecd-
ing up river. T[le river, which ail the summer lias been
very high, is going dowu rapidly, and we cau hope ta go up
the rapids in saféty naw.

W1 e arrived in Shanghai an Sept. 16th, and Ieft again Oct.
1i th. Our time while there was well occupied in making
the necessary purchases of furniture, stores, etc. It is impos-
sible ta do these things rapidly unless one is willing ta pay
exorbitant prices. TIhe adage that IItinie is money " would
require a lengthy demonstration ta the mïnd of the average
Chinaman before he wauld accept it as true. The construc-
tion he puts upon your evîdent desire ta speedily close a
bargain is that yeu are badly in neud of bis commodity, and
accordingly his prices are raised.

Wîile in Shanghai we were privileged to meet a large
number of niissianaries; same resident there; some going
home for rest, and several iiew bands camiug out ta begin
work.

Miss Brackbill and Dr. Gifford, af the Woman's Mis-
sienary Society, left Shanghai before the rest of us ta go
and spend a few days at Nanking visiting the schools, hos-
pitals, etc., there. TIhe rest of our party left by the S. S.
Tele /ising, fer Hankow an Wednesday evenîng, Oct. i ith,
and the ladies joined us again on the fo]lowing Fridav
morning. We reacbed Hankow early on the Sabbatb cf
the îý5 th.

The country ou bath sides cf the Yang-tse, for somne
hundreds cf miles up, is very flat, but, framn the deck cf the
steamer, nevertheless presenting a very pleasing view. The
country is very fertile, but this year, unfortunatehy, thon-
sands of actes cf land have been inundated by the river
overfiowing its banks.

We very much enjoyed aur short stay cf two days in
Hankow. The Sabbath services were specially refreshing.
Amopg other issionaries here, we had the honer of meet-
ing the veteran missionary, Dr. Griffith Johns, cf the bondon
Missionary Society, who has spent tbirty-eight years in China.
He and another gentleman were the first foreigners te reach
Chen-tu some tweuty years since. He bas a fine congrega-
tien of native couverts; and the service we attended was
very impressive, even though most cf us could uuderstand
nothing that was said. At bis request 1 preached in the
evening at "lThe Rest" ta a good congregation of foreigners.

At Ilankow we teck passage on the S. S. Chang W' for
Ichanig, and arrived here on the evening cf the 19 th.. The
scenery, as we proceed up the river, hecomes more rugged
and inspiring ; yet we are often reminded that the really
grand scenery is yet te, corne.

From this point ta Chen-tu we travel by bouse-boat. '«e
had hoped ta secure a boat tîpon our arrivaI and get aur
bagg4~ge transferred at once fromn the steamer tai it, but our
efforts were ineffectual. The boatmen concluded that we
were in a burry to proceed, and se, cf course, asked more
than double the ardinary price. The Rev, Mr. Deans, cf
the Scotch Churcli M1issionary Society, came ta aur rescue
by offering us the use cf a large hanse belongîig ta the
mission, and made vacant but a few weeks since by the sad
death cf tbeir medical missionary, Dr. Peary. 'Sa we had
aur baggage brought ashore, set up a cooking steve, and
settled down ta bousekeepîng for a short time.

After twc weeks cf waîting and bargaining, we at hength
secured aur boat last Tbursday. We are waiiîrg now fer
the captain te hire his men ind get ropes, rice, etc., for the
trip. It will be about the mniddle of January before we get
/wme. I agaîn bad the privihege cf p)reachinlg for two suc-

cessive Sahbatli evenings ta a congregation of foreigners, a
privilege I greatly appreciated, considering that my congre-
gation was over a thousand miles in the interior cf China.
Everyone bere bas treaied us most kindly, and me have
reason te believe that our stay here bas been the means of
doing a little good. On Sabbath, Oct. 29 th, Dr. Kilborn
preached in Chinese iu the native chapel te a gcod con-
gregation.

XVe are ail hopeful cf success and longing for the day
wheu we eau eacb eue declare, in the Chinese tangue, "the
unsearchable riches cf Christ."

JVL$ioràify 184i~ .

Forward!1MAN Y of us will neyer see the close cf this century.MThe Christmas sncws of i899 may cover aur graves.
Can it be that we will continue ta look on and sec millions
penishing for lack cf the IlBread cf Life " which we have in
such glorîcus abundance? Go dowu into Gethsemane, and
there, iu presence cf the agony and blcody sweat of Jesus,
ponder once more your obligation ta a cause for which Hie
suffered and died. Mare nearly than any other does the
cause cf missions embody in itself the Redeemer's plans and
purpase for the world's salvation. It means the living voice
of the living messenger proclaiming the Gospel. Double your
efferings; triple them ; quadruple them. Give tihi you know
the meauiug cf the word sacrifice. Count your'selves and
yeur gold but a little tbing. Give yourselves if He calis
you. If your scul is nat at rest, if you feel the missionary
fire hurning in your heart, came, enlist for the war. Crv
eut to your Prince and King, IlHere arn I, send me." A
thousand yonng men kueehing at the altar of missions, ciTer-
ing themselves for the boly work, would be a challenge
which the Churcli would net dare ta refuse.-Chap/ain Mfc-
Cabe.________

SellinZ a Fatted Caif.

T W«O Illinois Deacns tured same calves baose in the
saine pasture. Two cf the calves happened te be se

much ahike that ne man could tell eue from the other. One
cf these twe disappeared. Each deacon thought the rernain-
ing caîf bis own, At hast ene cf themr sold the caîf, and the
other one iusisted that it was his calf, and tbat the proceeds
sbouhd be paid ta him. There was a starmy dispute be-
tweeu these two deacons, and each threatened ta go te
law agaiust the other. After lettiug the breeze blaw awbile,
they ceucluded te refer the matter ta the minister, with
power te make a satisfactory settlement. The minister
advised thern te put the $16 which the caîf had sold. for
into the missionary treasury, and assured thern that if tliey
had any doubt in their minds as te which cf themr it was
who was giving the moue>', the Lard lcuew aIl about it, and
He wouhd settle it justly and equitab>'. The Board of
Missions get the $16, and entered it Ilcaif mone>'." The
deacons were happy ever it, and the minister was pleased te
have been the meaus cf settling what might have ripened
into a congregational squabble and split the churcli in pieces.

1I Don't Believe in Missions."
"JDON'T behieve in missions." Sa said a mernber of

the Church te whomn the preacher lad applied for
a missionar>' contribution. "Neither dees the devil," was
the severe repi>'.

We are fearful that there are not a few who Ildon't believe
in missions," if works are a test cf faith. Wheu a mani
Ilbehieves in " an enterpnise he will usuall>' contnibute liber-
aIl>' te its suipport. If', then, aur people generalhy believed
in missions, weuld the maissiauary treasury ever be empty ?

Yen don't behieve in missions, eh? Well, Jesus Christ
does. He commissiened His disciples ta go inta aîî the
world and preacli is .Gospel te, every creature. Hîew
extensive is the comnmisson-" ahl the world," "lever>'
creature." China is as mucli iucluded as South Carolina,'
Mexico as Charleston, Rio de Janeiro as Columbia. 'pli
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commission embraces the world-every creature. It does
flot expire so long as there is one sinner to hear or one
sou to be converted, it matters flot where that soul
is to be found. God is no respecter of persons. The
heathen have as niuch right to the Gospel as we. Tlhe
blood shed upon Calvary for the redemption of mankind was
shed for themn as well as for us. Jesus shall reign until ail
the nations of the earth are made subjeot unto Him. He
has commissioncd the Church to carry the Gospel to every
creature, and He has endowed her with power fromn on hîgh
solely for the accomplishment of this glorlous purpose. The
Lord of glor>' believes in missions.

You don't believe in missions? The Holy Ghost does.
Wherever an earnest attcmpt has been made to, spread the
Gospel in heathen lands the effort has been crowned and
blessed by the Holy Spirit. The Spirit has been there to
awaken and convert under the faithful labors of thé zealous
nlîssionary. Look at what has been accomplisbed in Mada-
gascar, the Sandwich Isies, India, China, japan, and wher-
ever else the Gospel has been preached. Before the power
of the Gospel, as preached in heathen lands, the very
thrones of helI have been made to quake and tremble. Thc
Hol>' Spirit believes in missions.

Vou don't believe inmissions? The truc followers ofthe
Lord in all ages have believed in this cause. Paul did, for
hie became the greatest missionary of the Cross the world
has ever known. And so did the other apostles, for they
labored zealously in this cause, and many of themn laid down
their lives as a witness of their sincerity. The primitive
Church believed ini missions, and zealousl>' labored to extend
the cause of Christ near and far. In ail subsequent ages
the Church of Christ has believed in missions, otherwise we
would to-day be without the knowledge of Christ and the
blessings of the Gospel. The good of ail ages have believed
in missions.

You don't believe in missions? Neither does Satan.
Neither do the enemies of Christ. Neither does the stingy
and format professor of religion. But God the Father,
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the angels of heaven, and the
saints of earth-all these are deep>' interested in the glori-
ous cause. Would you flot like to have better company?
Then array yourself with the friends of mnissions. -Sout /iern,
Christian Advocate.'

T'hie Missionary Spirit.
H 1E grandest command that Christ ever gave was, IlGo

T ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature' This is both comnprehensive and specifie. it
embraces flot onl>' ail the regions of the earth, but cvc-ry
creature in those reions. The work will flot be docuntil
Christianity is so established in every nation that every sub-
ject thereof shahl hear the Gospel prcached and enjoy an
opportunity to bc saved.

Christ's commission to His Church was carl>' understood.
Paul became a missionary as soon as he was converted. It
is the very essence of true religion that as sooni as a person
gets it he shahl go to work and make it known, and induce
others to receive it. When this spirit dies out of the Church
she hoses her power. Had Christianity retained this spirit
in full measure from the days of Paul until the revival of
the missionary spirit in the nineteenth Century, the wicked
old world would have been in a differerit condition to-day.
But she did not do it. The incoming of corrupting elle-
ments in the early Church was marked by the outgoing of
the Pauline, Christ-like spirit and the decay of Christianity's
aggressive power.

The more religion there is in the Church the more reach-
ing out there will be for the lost. With the spiritual revival
of the eighteenth Century, under Wesley and Whitfieid,
came the germs of the modern missionary movement- the
grandest the worid has ever known. 'Wesley proclaimed
the world his parish. H1e rightly perceived the imnport of
Christ's commission. H1e had religion enough to act upon
hîs convictions, too. His income was small, but what he
had he expended in preaching the Gospel in both the ohd
world and the new. We enjoy the fruit of his labours. No
one can estimate the amount of American obligation to the
founder of Methodism.

But it i our privilege ta be as true te the mandates of our

Lord as Wesley was. We may, makc the world our parish.
If we cannot go, we can send. The harvest is ripe, the
reapers are ready to go. Every land scnds over the 'dace-
donian cry. Our responses are not equal to the cal]. '«c
neither pray enough nor pay cnough. Our contributions to
forcign missions proper amount to less thani fiftv cents per
member. IVithout beiittling thîs suin, we afflrmn that it
should be increased. It will he sonie day. God will open
our eyes. We shahl catch a better glimpse of the world's
needs. Dr. Eddy was a lover of missions, and a strenuous
pleader for the fidclity of Mcethodisrn to hcr vast missionary
interests in foreign lands. But, when Eddy was dying his
spiritual vision was enlargcd yet more, and the missionary
spirit mightily stirrcd his heart. He was thankful that his
life had been spent in preaching Christ to a lost world.
He feit the great necds of thc (Church and the imperatîve
demnands upon our nissionary societ>' to take advanced
ground. "*Forward îs the word," said he- "no falling back;
we must take the world for Christ; say s0 to our people.
God cais us ; louder than thunder on the donie of the sky
the Lord strikes the hour. '«e must throw clown our gold
in the presence of God. Amen !" Le't us try to get into
this Spirit white wc live. Rcad much on thc subject. Get
the facts before you. Ponder theni. Carefull>' consider
the amount of your own obligation. I)on't measure your-
self too much by the yard-stick of averages. Remnember
that thousands of our memibers pour out their offcrings b>'
the tens, fiftics and hundreds of dollars iii order that the
average may be as decent as it is. If possible, take a
position in thc front rank.

OU#é You 1 g ilo1k.
A Japanese Fan Picture.

Five little birds and five little boys,
AUl of them making a terrible noise;
The boys to drive the hirds away,
The birds because they'd rather sta>'.
For japanese boys and japanese crows
Can always be found where the white rice grows;
The crows sa>' IlCaw! " but the boys say "Shoo!"
And wave their sticks of long boemboo.

To be a scarecrow in Japan
Is fun alive to a little man ;
And to him there ks nothing that aste nice
As sweetened cakes of fine whittc rice.

IaknChi!dren's Friend.

A Young African liero.S 0ME of you have hard words to bear at times because
you love the Lord Jesus. But in somne parts of the

2ord people who say the>' believe in Himr are beaten
cruelly, and even put ta death.

In Central Afica, a few years ago, some boys were burned
to death hy order of the king hpcause they were Christians.
Yet in spite of this, a boy of about sixteen years was brave
enough to wish to become a Christian. H-e came to the
missionar>', and said in his own language -

"My friend, I wish to be baptized."
"Do you know what you are asking? said the mission-

ary, in surprise.
III know, my friend."
"But if you sa>' that you are a Christian, thcy wiIl kilt

you.»
1I know, my fiend."

"But if the>' ask you if you are a Christian, will you tell a
lie, and say, 'No?"'

I3ravely and flrmly came the boy's answer, ' I shall con-
fess, my friend.Y

A littie talk followed, in which he showed clearly that he
understood what it was to be a Christian; so the missionary
baptized him by the name of Sainweli, which is the same as
Our Samuel.

The king found him so useful that hie employed him ta
collect the taxes, which are paid in cowries-little sheill
which ini Africa are used instead of money.
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One day, when hie was away on bis business, the king
again got angry with the Christians, and ordered that ail the
leading ones sbould be killed. Samweli's name was found
upon the list. As hie camne back hie heard of the death that
was awaiting him. That night, when it was quite dark, the
missionary was awakened by a low knocking at the dolor.
Lt was Samweli and his friends, corne to know what hie
sbould do. Should bie run away, or must he go and hand
over the money hie had collected? After a silence the
missionary said, "Tell me what you think."

Looking up, Samweli replied, "lMy friend, I cannot leave
the things of the king."

His friends earnestly begged hini to fly, but the mission-
ary said, "lNo; bie is right. He bias spoken well ; he must
deliver up the money'

Tbey all knelt down in prayer together, the missionar>'
wondering sadly if hie should ever see the young hero again.

" lMy friend, and I will try to start early, and leave the
cowries with the chief;" said the lad, as he set off ; "lbut I
fear my> carriers will flot be ready tili after daylight, and if 1
amn seen I shall be caught. Good-bye."

But God kept him. He went bold>' to the chief's hut,
put down tbe cowries and walked away. He went again a
few nights after to tell tbe missionary, wbo said, 'lYou ran
wben you got outside."

IlNo, my> friend, for 1 should bave been noticed at once,
I walked quite slowly until 1 got out of sight, and then I
rau as fast as I could, and so I escaped."-lahn Chil-
dren's Friend.

"A WhoIe Christian."ý

A MISSIONARY in China, wrting of a girl in the
mission school unider hier care, says, " Last nigbt

Wah Noo told me she wanted to bc a 'whole Christian.'
So we had a long talk ; and she told me the different things
she bad doue that day that were wrong, and for which she
wished the Lord to forgive bier. Sbe said: '(z) 1 did flot
brush ni> teeth as you told me to do; (2) 1 did flot take
off the lower sheet on the bed when I mnade it up, and 1
know 1 ought to always; (3) 1 got angry with one of the
girls; (4) 1 did flot use tbe soap when I took ni> bath; (5)
I did flot try to do my example in multiplication. AlI the
other girls did theirs wrong, so I thought I would, too. AsIc
tbe Lord to help me tow be a whole Christian."'

Some Queer Thlngs In Chili.
IN travelling tbrough Chili you find almnost ahl the bouses

only one stor>' hîgh, with very thick mud walls, ta in-
sure greater safety in earthquakes, whicb are frequent, tbougb
flot often severe. Instead of a pleasant house witb a pretty
front yard, you see only plain walls as you pass along the
street, but tbrough the open door is seen the garden inside.
The bouse is buiît around the yard, instead, of having the
yard around the bouse. Flowers are abundant, and callas
and geraniums, of which we take such care at home, grow
here without any care and are ver>' little prized.

The houses bave wooden ceilinga painted white. Stretcbed
froin corner ta corner of the room, and crossing in the
centre are two pieces of tape for fiîes ta settle on. A
traveller here once saw these tapes and wrote home that Il l
the bouses in Chili were braced with iron bars to bold themn
together because of the eartbquakes 1"I Ail bouses have flot
these conveniences, though nearly ahl need them, as flies are
numerous and wire screens seern ta be an unknown tbiug
bere.

Eacb bouse bas ta have from one to nine servants, accord-
ing to its size, and each one bas bis or her own departnient,
seldomn doing anytbing outside of it. Tbey all have plenty
of leisure and are fond of sitting in the front door with tbeir
elbows on their knees for hours together. No baking, nor
washing and ironing is donc in the bouses, s0 you ma>'
understand bow little the servants have ta do compared with
those at borne. To be sure, every wel-reguIated Chilian
family bas five meals a day, and that ought ta keep the ser-
vants busy.

As you pass along the streets you notice that the side-
walks are man>' of tbem paved with srnall cobble-stones,
whicb tire your feet very mucb till you beconle accustomed

to tbem. The street-car conductors are ail womnen with
sailor bats and white aprons. Except on some feast-day
there is seldoni seen a crowded car. Indeed, one often goes
riglit on wben someone wishes to get in, tbe conductor
saying, " No rooni," when, b>' a little rnoviug on tbe part of
the passengers, two or three more rnigbt easily find seats.
Lt is very conifortable not to be crushed, but rather trying to
see two or more cars pass b>' when you are in a burry and
want to ride. There are seats on top of the car wbich the
poorer people take, as the>' are cheaper. Auy momning may
be seen scores of worneu, eacb in a wrap called a, manto, a
black, sbawl-shaped piece of cashmere, nuns'-veiling or
embroidered crape, wbicb is worn over the bead and
gathered closel>' around the neck, almost covering the figure.
The native Chilians seldoni wear bats or -bonnets, and in
the summer generally go bare-beaded. Lt is a rare tbing ta,
see gloves7 or cuifs or collars on the women, thougb a great
deal of French style is affected among the wealtbier class.

One of the interesting sights in tbe cities is a man fromn
ane of the large farms near b>'. He cornes along at a very
rapid gait on horseback, and as he flies by you notice an
imrnense Panama bat, a bright-colored striped garment,
called a pncho, (which is almost square, witb a slit in the
rniddle which allows bum to put bis bead througb), a pair of
enormous spurs, and some wooden stirrups, large and heavil>'
carved. To avoid bitting the spurs on tbe ground should
bie need to dismnounit for anytbiug, bis boots have beels wbicb
make him look a littie as if on 'stilts. When bie tics bis
horse, be fastens the two forelegs together with a leather
strap.

Early in the rnorning cries may be beard in tbe streets, ini
a higb sing-song tone, telling, in very mixed Spanish, that
ver>' fine eggs, chickens, vegetables, meat-in fact, almost
everything ueeded for the table-may be bougbt Ilver>'
cbeap." Wben you ask the price of any of these things, the
mian is sure to sa>' about double the amount tbey are worth,
and if you pay bum haîf hie asks, bie is satîsfied and so are
you. Lt takes a long time to bu>' things, for you bave ta
argue for ten minutes sometimes before the bargain is carn-
cluded. Most of these sellers go on'borseback, carrying
their wares in immense baskets fastened on either side af
tbe horse. Some, bowever, go on foot and carry fiat baskets
on tbeir heads. Men wbo seîl chickeng carry thei an. a
double string thrown over eacb shoulder, s0 the>' look as if
the>' were a walking poultry yard. Milkmen corne on borse-
back also, and quite fuuny tbey look with a big can an eacb
side of the horse, wbile tbey are perched up on top. Ox-
carts with enormous wbeels, wbich make a sound like an
eartbquake, frequently pass. The oxen are yoked so, that alI
the strain cornes on their forebeads. Onions ma>' be said ta,
be the national article of diet, and at alniost any bour one
ia>' smell the odor-strdng 1 There is a dish eaten here

which bas a funny> naine. Lt is made of meat and onions
and other vegetables placed on a platter and srnoothed over,
witb fried or poacbed eggs on top. It is called Ileggs on
borseback."

One thing that shocked me when L first saw it was to sc
the wornen srnoke cigarettes, This practice is very comnion
aniong the poor people, and you often sec several seated in
the door-way of some miserable but puffing awrvy, wbile their
neglected, dirty littie childreu pla>' in the mud in tbe gutter.
-Chldren's Work for Chi/dren.

The Mouse Ini the Pantry.AN oid man useu ta say ta bis granddaughter when shc
would be out of temper or naughty in an>' way,

"Mar, Mary, take care; tbere's a mouse in the pantry 1 I
She used often to cease crying at this, and stand wonder.

ing ta herself what he mearit, then mun to the pantry ta sc
if there reahl>' was a mouse in tbe trap ; but she neyer found
one. One day she said, IIGrandfather, I don't know wbat
you mean. I haven't an>' pantry; and there are no mnice
in rnotbes, because I have looked sa often."

He smiled, and said, "lCorne, and M'I tell you what 1
mean. Your heart, Mary, is the pantry: tbe littie sins are
the mice that get in and nibble away ail the good, and that
sometirnes niakes you cross ,and peevish and fretful. To
keep then out you mnust set a trap-the trap of watcbfulness,p
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Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER, TOPIC.

japan, Korea, and the Isles of the Sma Thiat God's blessing
may rest on every effo 'rt to christianize the people.

Our educational work in japan. For Divine direction ini
opening up new work.

IThen the heathen that are left round about you shall know
that 1 the Lord build the ruined place;, and plant that that was
desolate: 1 the Lord bath spoken it, and 1 wiIl do it.

IlThus saith the Lord God ; I wiIl yet for this be enquired of
by the bouse of Israci, to do it for tbern; 1 wiIl increase them
with men like a flocki

IlAnd they shall say, this land that was desolate is beconie
like the garden of E-den." (lo.zekieI xxxvi. 36, 37, 35-)

K OREA, a small peninsula lying off the eastcrncoast of Asia, bas until within a few years been
closed to ail other peoples, and might flot unfitly be
termTed a hermitnai.

This extreme exclusiveness produced just such
resuits as miglit be expectcd, conditions of life de-
praved ani degraded for lier people ; idlcncss, ignor-
ance, and consequent poverty everywhlere prevailing,
even among the classes w'ho bear authority and
power. But Korea, like other oriental nations, bas
been unable to resist the onflowing tide of commerce,
and having entered like them into the ranks of treaty-
making nations, lias met forces to, which shie must
henccforth yield. Amnong these is the introduction of
the produets of Western lands, which cati be supplied
to consuiners for less thaît the natives can make themn
ieîîcc theji native industries are thrcatenied w~ith

annihilation.
\Vhite cotton is thc ordinary native dress, and bc-

cause of its honored association with ancestral lore,
is held ini the highest esteem, and its production bas
ever been a no.st important industry ; but native
cotton is now superseded by the products of Westerni
looms.

It is said that Philadelphia kerosene lias supplanted
the castor oil for illumiinating purp>ses, and even the
kerosene Ldîî, w heut emptied of its oïl, is promuoted to
the useu of a wateî bucket, to stîch an extent that the
buckect ami crock trade have ail but disappeared. The
dye tradec, ini whicli Korean women arc experts, is also
a sufferer froin the cheaper and more attractive stuffs
of the foreigners, and foreign metal anîd varîous
sorts, of har-dware arc dispossessing the Koreans of
their manufatctursiii-ii those articles. I-lence I)overty
prevails, and theric appears no new native employment.
The maniner of life, customs, and genieral conditions,
îndîcatc a very low state of life, and it is thought that
any chng inust bc aitn mrovemnent.

Theire isý aL strong feeling t'nat the resources of the
country, if developced, wuuld produce gond results
every way ; but they have nuither the knowlcdge ilor
the nîcans of development. What the Korcans ineed
ïs the introdluctionl of a truc Christian civilization.
Their religion con istf ancestral worship, and they
are said to bc \cry fatithiful to its ceremonies and
duties.

,N cVeý ar's day is thcir great feast, and is celebrated
by pratyers, to the!spÎrits, with boivings and ceremonics.
Fýruit.s, drinks, rice and meats compose the food offéred
to spirits, who are supposed to inhale the féast during
the temporary withdrawal of the living from the apart-
ment wherc it is spread. What is left is then eaten
by the worshippers. The land is dotted over with
temples built in honor of those who have been faith-
ful to thcir parents.

This, ai filial duty at least, is a Christian precept
which appears to find stronger expression in the
heathen) country than in many Christian lands where
it has been taught for generations past.

What is Korea's need to-day ? Unquestionably the
one great remedy for aIl its ignorance, superstition
and degradation, the ever-blessed gospel of the
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Lord Jesus Chr'st. How shall the need be supplied ?
By the fidelity of those to whom our Lord committed
the trust of " teaching ail nations." If only the wvaste-
fulness of our Christian nations could be turned into
the channel of consecrated missionary effort, not
Korea, or Japan, or China only, but every unredeemed
spot of earth might be made to " blossom as the rose,"
and ail humanity to coine into touch wîth the uplifting
and saving influences Christ died to initiate and pro-
cure. Korea is a mission field with a very small native
Christian population. One of the chief difficulties is
found in the language which no one seems yet to have
ma'stered, though some of the missîonaries arc said to
be able to preach in it, and conversions have been
reported, thus evidencing the presence of the Spirit,
and the promise of greater things in the future.

Chat With the Editor.

O UR annual report is out, and we hope every W.
M.S. member will secure one. Do our mcm-

bers make these reports fulfil the object of their
publication, which is to niake everyone acquainted
with the full i'ork of the Society? A reading of the
report informs you as to the Constitution and By-
Iaws wvhich govern the W. M. S., how ail the money
is raised, and, %vhat is very important, how it is ai
spent. We oftcn hear the remy~k wonderingly ex-
presscd about church work, " Wliere does ait the rnoney
go to "? And we do not wonder at it. Everyone
who contributes evefl the smallest amount has a right
to know where it goes, and every individual or church
or socicty accepting offerings has a right to account
for them. This is, the W. M. S. principie. So wc
urge our members to, read our Treasurer's report.
There is one littie matter which we regret to sc in
this year's report of Literature Department. The
littie word "ldeficit " appears twice. It shouid not bc
so. A " deficit " Of $408,23 r(n the publication of the
reports, and $33.95 on the Mont/i/y Letter, the cost of
which is $525.62. There is food for thought in these
" deficits "for our Auxiliaries. We hope, their atten-
tion being drawn to it, they wiil undertake the remedy
which is very apparent, and resolve to do better next
year.

THE Ontario Plébiscite in which the women of the
entire Dominion are interested, has passcd into the
history of the glorious Temperance Reform, with a
record of success very gratifying to its promoters.
The people mean that Ontario is to have "lan imme-
diate prohibition of the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating drinks. For the first time under a Provincial
election, womnen had a voice in the contest. The press
has made the most of the fact that of womcn entitled
to vote, the result was flot as large as was expected.
This to the superficial observer, and to, the indifferent,
scemed to say, «Ithat shows how littie wornen care
about voting." But to the careful and interested it
helped to emphasize their contention of the great in-
justice done the womnen who had no votes, the married
women, the young and active mothers of this province.
Large numbers of the voters are aged \vido\v5 and spin-

sters, victims of the traditions of an age which denied
education and other privileges to women ; others were
infirm ones, quite out of touch with life's duties.
Many on the lists have been dead for years; some of
the spinsters of last year have been degraded from
citizenship by rnarriage; some few are the widoxvs of
tavern keepers, who follow the calling; and a very
few are rîch and worldly with the indifférence to ail
reforms, usually begotten by lives of selfish interest
and pleasure only.. This is the solution of the problemn,
"ýwhy so few women voted." When our Ontario
Government wants to get the full strength of woman's
opinion and desire on this or any question, the just
method will be t treat the women as the men, and
allow every wornan of twenty-one to record her vote.
Then the mothers of the coming legisiators, min isters,
judges and governors shaîl bc assigned their rightfuî
status ini society as the equals of their sons, and the
moral health essential to the truc growth of a nation
will begin in earnest. While we look for a righteous
government to do this justice to us, let us as women
be just to ourselves. And wherever opportunity is
given, bear in mind that it means responsibiiity to be
accounted for, and duty to be done in God's name,, for
the home and the country He has given us.

Woman's Missionary Exchanges.

p ASSING in o-eview the several woman's mission-
ary magazines and papers; that come to us every.

month, we have often wished the same privilege couîd
be extended to our W. M. S. workers, and especialîy
to those whose repertory of missionary information is
necessarily sorpewhat limited. Lt occurs to us now
that a slight introduction to them might here prove
both welcome and interesting as showing what the
women of other chu rches are attenipting and prosecu-
ting in the great field of educational effort in this
line:

The Woman's Missionary Reco>d is the organ of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Methodist
Protestant Church. Mrs. M. A. Miller, editor; Mrs.
Belle Fink, publisher. A twelve-page paper, with
clear type and fine paper, containing éditorial notes,
appropriate selections, a monthly study regularly set
forth with questions and answers whîch, in the number
before us, gives a full history of the mission work in
New Hebrides and a short paper describing the con-
dition of the women there; a programme for a thank-
offering service, a short story and a few brief reports
of the work ; a Young People's Department and the
Trcasurer's rnonthly statenient, with announcernents,
etc., make up a mnonthly help to Auxiliaries and a
useful and attractive vîsitor to the homes of the inen-
bers, whose influence cannot be Over-estimated.

Woyna's Missionaey Advacate, organ of the M. E.
Church Sou th, is published at Nashville, Tenn. Editor,
Mrs. F. A. Butler. This little paper in magazine form
has supported itself for thirteen years. Its Foreign
Department gives letters fromn the missionaries in
China, quarterly reports of the Society's schools in
Shanghai, Kading and Soochow, and reports of the
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Woman's Hospital in Soochow, brief but inter-
estîng letters fromn Mexico and the Indian Xvork.*Their method of reporting appears to be by a corre-
sponding secretary for each State, who synopsizes thc
work of her State.

The fleatieiz Wornai's Friend is the organ ot the
W.F.M.S. of M.E. Chiurch, in which the new editor
salutes her constituencv by a hcarty New Ycar's greet-
ing, a bright editoriai, and sundry spicy notes. A
new feature-"< Our Post-Office Box "-contains ex-
tracts from intcresting letters from the stations occu-
pied by thc Society's missionaries. Another-"Familv
News "-tells in brief of facts concerning the great
human family. The "lHome Department " gives
Branch reports, and the ",Business Department"
reports the new Auxiliaries and the monthiy receipts
of the Society. These, with several article' on mis-
sionary subjects, make up a very instructive and useful
agency for the promotion of the Society's work among
the women of American Methodism.

Thte tIe/ping Hand, organ of the Woman's Baptist
Foreign Mission Society, brings many excellent selc-
tions ; departments for East and West, reporting the
work fromn those sections ; IlVoices fromn the Field,"
being letters fromn japan, China, India; Programme
in Assam, and the usual business notices.

Thte Missionary Heiper, organ of the Free Baptist
W.M.S., is pubiished mn Boston. Mrs, E. Burlingarne
Cheny, editor; ýMrs. Andrews, publisher. Entertain-
ing articles, suggestive editorial notes, and brief, racy
letters are always found in this littie magazine, with
the usual home and business features and the monthly
heips for Auxiliaries.

Woman's Work for Woman, organ of the W. F.\1. .S.,
of the Presbyterian Church, is publishied at the -Mis-
sion House, 53 Fifth Ave., New York. Miss P'arsons,
editor. It is in magazine form with substantil cover,
excellent paper and type. " Letters from the Froint"
presents the Socicty's work in Mexico, India, Persia,
China, Africa; also the " Home Department," contain-
ing Monthly Programme, Missionary Training in the
Sunday Sehool; "lSuggestion Corner," arrivais, depar-
turc and death of missionaries, suggestions te Auxil-
lianies. The articles are varied and instructive, and
wvould furnish excellent readings for public or Aux il..
iary meetings.

Other exchanges are the Woman.svne ra
of the W.YJ.S., Unitcd Brethrcn. Seîid Me., (c the
W.M.S., of Little Rock Conference, and stindry otheIrs
we cannot notice at prescrnt. Ail of those menitioned,ý
have young people's and chiidren's dcpartments, anld
ail appear te, glean every item cencerning theirspca
work, and as much as possible of general missionary
information for each month. It is very gratifying to
know that in the matter of gathering and scattering
information, the W. M. S. arc se active and succssful 'and espciîaliy se te find that the women are keenly
alive te the immense advantages fromthemiîssion stand-
point te be gained by the steady educative influences
of progressive missionary papers.

Now is the time for OUTLOOK canvassers in the
Auxiliaries to push their weork in the congregations.

Officiai Notices.
A T a meeting ùt theL Exeuii eCnmittee, recentiy

held, it iwas d, cah dý, tO a,, -aih Anx\iHary to arrange
for a special Easte r l han ofuéring s r\ -, u, the î>roceeds to
he applied wo ,optuwrk 1cr women ii ýi our new mission
mn Chentu, C h i n a. M . 1B. W.

JADY MISSIONARIES WANTED- -For japan and

Certificate, exlx.rience in te.a :hing "11( Chrîstian work,
knowledge of vocal and instrumentail misic. Also, Medicai
MNissionaries fo)r China. Apply to the, Corresponding Secre-
tary of thec Ilnc in which the aplîcant resides, or to
.M\rs. E. S. Strachan, 163 I ughson St. North, Hamnilton, Ont.

Fromi Supply Committee.
W AN *AITEI For Chines, Iý luine, B.C., kîîitting cotton,

No z, ll.1vv bin, ')*.Àck ani brown. Sheets,
PIloN ca san nght (rk1se

Officiai Correspondence.
I;EN VkA 1, RîuÀS' k-:î<'s REOTFOR DECENI BER

Qt'A-\Wl ER.
(;o i'ernnien gýrant for o(qualfetza îlome ........... $3;!5 0o

(olcetonat nnal NMeeting ............-- ý..........4 0oCarmiln \liNili.Lry ......... .................. 5 Go
Porta.ge la J ritei Aiixiliary. ............. 50

<;aeChuxc uIlîy M'inni1p'g..............148 85
(7loii Chrc il ay, \wilunip g.................. 1 55alayAul 1iry................ ..... ig 00

BradonAuxliay.....................12 mo
Ainlount rtrefrrTrvligEeu.,(Jap)an) 11i 25

Balnc of hinla a ut sioRon oo
alnefrii Centrl ..n.,îc Ms ~ ie 117 88Nova .Soîa lanh....................546 23

N. B. and P. V. 1. IBranch1....................... 578 Il3
Bay -f Qunt -rn h............... ... 657 64

Eaten rad................. ........ 902 67
Weser........................1,291 54

Turont ,

$5,552 24

Hr.srï,R C. THoAPSON.

[citer frrnI S. P[AKMR, ac V AMANASttI, EiwA,
JO GA (;o~, Eou f n'crnk 251h, 1893.

l)EAR MR.I>MRKEl', -1 irntended to hiave written to you
carlier, buti 1arn suire- vonnid the reason Clr my dda-y
the ( onily apology\ n(cuhssary.. Theumeit daily demlands
of thet work have -( cale for ill thc tirne and strengthi 1 have
had1( te piv*. No)t thaât 1 ain miore hardl(Iy presscd than our
otherwokes it 11, our omnexreneto see before us
every- day a, imuch, and ofteni mor,, of %work waiting to be
donc Ihan we canposibi acmlîh

C'hristian wo(rk in Yamanashi ha.1, more hopeful features
in it thi,;ea thani at thec beginning of any. pear silice I
cameo to this' Ken. Mr. Koaah, en., thý superintendent
of the itit ha,; heen hligservices in the ontlying
villages, and c\verywhere hadc large alnd attentive audiences.

.At one placeý a numbeir cf ,yNoung Buddhist pricsts attempted
to break upl the miniig. and at the close followed Mr.

obyhia short distance, thoin tones and clods of
earth. Ilc did not reeiveth slightest injury, however, and
that sort of thing does our work ne harri, but rather good,
as it awakens an interest to know what the disturbance is
abouit. 1 is te be regretted that ce haýive net a lady here
who canm devote hier tirne te the evangelIistie work. Naito
San anid KaaaSan aLre doing thuir very best and accorn-
phishing as much as could at ail be expected of thern.

Our little Sunday Schools, held in different parts of the
town, continue te, prosper in spite of considerable opposi-
tion, eseilyfrom the teaichers of the public schools. At
Vamianaka San's sehool, one of the teachers offten connes
where- he cari sev into the room or watch the chîldren as
thcy corne out, that he may know whîch of bis pupils are
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attcnding. The next week these are made the victims of
varions small persecutions by the teachers and other pupils.
Some of the teachers, in order to keelp their pupils away,
most solemnly assure thema that if they tisten to the teaching
of Christians they will certainty be crucified; that is what
happened Christ hîmself, and what cornes to everyone who
listens to His doctrine. It is no wonder that, in some cases,
with their imperfect comprehension of the blessed story,
their fecars overcome their interest and they stay away. Our
total average for the four schools last month was 105. We
intend having themn ail together at the school for a littie
while on the Saturday before Christmas. They are highly
delighted at the prospect, and each sehool is preparing a
Christmas hymn to sing on the occasion. It is no easy
mnatter to make the teachîig simple enougli for the minds
of these Uitile ones; still, some ideas they do get and carry
away. One bright ffttle girl reported to her father Sunday
after Sunday what she had heard until he wanted to hear
more than she could tetl him. The child had been told
about the services at the church, and hc made up his mind
to go. At the door, however, his courage failed. He did
nlot know anyone, and fearing lie would flot be welcome did
flot like to corne in, so remained outside listenîng to the
close.

Our woman's meeting, held at the close of the Sunday
evening service in the church, is increasing in numbers and
interest. Last Sunday there were twenty-three present, four
of whom were there for the first tîme.

May He who giveth the increase bless the sowing and the
watering done in His name.

INLflAN.

Letter Jromn MAGGIE SMITH, daied COQUALEETZA HOME,
CH[LLIWACK, B.C., January roth, 1&94.

DEAI< FRIENtS,-I have now been four months in the
Indian Work, having left my home in Nova Scotia in August,
and 1 can truly say I love the work.

As you readers may know, we are stili living with Mr. and
Mrs. Tate-three teachers and thirty-threc children. Stili,
although our accommodations are pour, it can welt be said
that ail things are donc decently and in order; and 1 often
think of the old saying that, Il Vhere there's a will, there's
a way."1

It may interest some of you readers to read how we spent
Christmas, which is no tess a red-letter day among our
Indian children than amuiig white children. It was eagerty
looked for; first they counted the weeks, then the days.

For sorte weeks before we had been practising for a
Christmas service "The True Liglit," which we gave in our
school-roorn on Christmas Eve, and also in the Indian
church in the afternoon. Rev. E. Robson, of Victoria,
who was present at one of our last practices, said he thougbt
the children sang well the first time hie heard them, that
every time since they had done better, but this was the best.

But, to return to Christmas, the day was ver>' fine. We
rose as usual at 6 O'clock, assembled inl the cbildren's dining-
roomn at 7 for prayers, when Mr. 'rate proposed that we
should first cross the street and sing a Christmas carol to a
good old Chriistian father who expectcd to spend his Christ-
mas with his Heavenly Father, but whose life had been
spared. This proposition, being seconded b>' ail, we formed
a procession, marched across the street, and, arranging our-
selves near bis bedrooni window, sang two of our Christmnas
pieces. It was a solemn scene in the stiltness of that
Christmas morn, with the stars twînkling overhead; and
then to hear the otd man's blessing upon the chitdren could
flot but solemnize our minds. The day being fine, the
children flot engaged in household duties enjoyed playing
outside titi 12 o'clock, when we had lunch. In the mean-
tume Mr. Tate and Miss Burpee bad gone to the Indian
church to decorate the trees and the former to superintend
the Indian Christmas dinner, which was served at 1.30 in
the old church.

At 2 o'clock, in marching order, we proceeded to the
Indian church, where the trees gave a ver>' pleasing appear-
ance with doîts (which had been sent froni the East), candy,
toys, etc. Sorne of the children'had bought toys from their
own funds. The church was crowded with Indîans, some of

whom had put gifts on the trees for their own children. AIl
seed to enjo>' it very much, judging froin their faces. We
were at the church two or three hours, having, in addition to
the trees, a short service. At 6 o'clock we had our dinner
at home, and altbougb crowded, the meal was no less enjoyed.
After dinner we gathered in the school-room, ail heartily
joining in the gýmes and playing with the new toys. At
9 o'ctock we had prayers, afrer which we dispersed, ail
having given expression to the happy Christmas the>' had

FRENCH.
DEAR MRs. PARKER, If wre coutd but remember that

many seeds lie in the ground a long time before they germin-
ate and grow, and stitl a longer tume passes before tbey attain
to either strengtb or beauty, we would flot be so impatient
for results in our work. There are thousands of day-schoots
tbrougbout the Dominion, but whoever tbinks of writing
about them. We are satisfied to know that the children are
being wetl taugbt in ail necessar>' knowledge, and thus fitted
for future manhood and womanbood. Our French day-
schools are onty different frum the ordinary day-schools in
that greater time and care is given to Bible study and to the
study of our catechism. Listening sometimes to the Scrip-
turc tesson I wonder whether children taught in man>' s0-
catted Methodist homes could answer the questions asked
as well as the children in our Mission Sehoots do.

The work of the year so far is futl of promise. The
workers seem so dependent upon the Hol>' Spirit that we
are sure God's blessing is resting upon them.

In the West End, number of pupils on the rolt eighty, and
the day before the Christmas closing seventy were present.
The parents of some of the Roman Catholie ebjîdren speak
gratefutly of the reliîious and temperance instruction given
in this school, and in one case the mother told Miss Ander-
son that they had always wanted their oldest son to be
educated in a Protestant school because hie would be better
fitted for business, but that they bad been told that we gave
neither religious nor temperance instruction. Now they
were convinced from the careful teaching of the little ones
that this could flot be true, so they had decided. to send the
boy to a Protestant institution to finish bis studies.

When I visit this school and sec Miss Anderson in such
a smail rooni, with bier Iittle Block of twenty or thirty about
lier, and sorte of tbem, to put it mitdty, flot being dlean or
attractive, I feel that love to Christ must be ber ont>' corn-
pelling power.

The Christmas tree gave great pleasure and was held
T hursday, the 2 1 st December. Some of the children fairly
shouted over their treasures, and those who provîded the
g ifts must have been amp>' repaîd b>' the detight of these
littte ones.

The character of the scbool in the East End bas entire>'
changed during the year. 0f the thirty-nine pupils on the
roll only two or three are Engtisli, and the greater number
are Roman Catholics. T[bis change is due to the faithfuî
visiting of Madame Morin and the efficient teaching of Miss
Matthieu. The parents are so well satisfied with the pro-
gress of the children, tbat although strong pressure is brought
to bear upon them to send tbem elsewhere they wilI not
do so.

A Christmas tree laden wîth gifts for ever>' one gave
great delight to the children in the Rev. Dr. DeGruchy's
church, Saturda>', December 2 3rd.

Special services are being held at the Institute, of which I
hope to send you good news ncxt month.

Very sincerely yours, L. W. Ross.

A MEMORABLE EVENT.

Mr. Louis joseph Papineau, son of the iltustrious patriot
Of 1837, last night in the presence of a large congregation,
solemn>' abjured the faith of his fathers and of bis-child-
bood to become a inember of the Presbyterian Churcb.
When a man takes such a step hie is branded at once as an
apostate by bis former friends and co-religioniats and hailed
as a convert by those with whom hie joins bis future faith
and betief. This witl no doubt be the case with Mr.
Papineau.
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The following from La Minerve will show what couverts

to iProtestantismn have to endure:
"A Papineau becomes the victim, the prey of Chi niquy.

what a debascrncnt, what a gloom for us, what a natoa
humiliationi! Let us bow down our heads and cover our
selves with ashes. Let us pray and ask pardon fromn God
for having drawn upon us such a terrible punishment."As regards the two Papineaus, one obscure and the
utlWr famous, there will no longer bie any ternis Severe
enough to connect with their namnes.

1'Those men betrayed God and their blood. Let them
be held in disgrace by ail believers and by ail true patriots."

London District Convention.
T H'E Fourth Annual District Convention of the Auxili-

aries and Circles, will bie held ini the Weiiington Street
Church,Monday, February I2th, commencingat3~p.m. The
afternocon session wiil be a conference of workers, and we look
for reports from ail societies on the district together with
several short addresses on different phases of missionary
work. l'he public meeting at 8 p.m., wiIl bie addressed b>'
Rev. James Woodsworth, Superintendent of Mlissions for
the North-West. Programmes will be issued in time for the
February meetings of Auxiliaries. We look for a unanimous
response fromn the workers to bie prescrnt with us.

A. G. McMEcHAN, DiStnc.t Or-ganiZer.

Scattered Helpers.IT seems to me ail our auxiliaries do nlot realize what avaluable mine might be developed by a more persistent
pusbing of the Scattered Helpers st'heme.

No doubt sorne work faithfully to obtaîn as many mern-
bers as possible, but too many do not take it up at ail.
Every woman int the church might stîrely bie secured as1 one
of the Scattered Helpers, and many who could not aivelyg1
engage in missionary work would thus bie interested, and(1ferai a centre of influence among family and frieuds.

Itis often said that very few women are really interestud
in Foreign MNissions, and a comparison of ourSoit'
membership with the membership of the ('hurch od
seem to confirm the statement; but we must hope that this
apathy eau bie accounted for b>' the tact that se fcw keep
thcmselves abreast of the niîssionary literature oif theo day'not that we are bard-hearted and unmoved hy thte dulspair1ingý
cails of heathen women wîth se Iîttle hope in this wrdor in
the great beyond. Lack of knowiedge is largely respo(nsible
for lack of enthusiasm, and missionary rdigis not, in
every woman's reach, su if our very useful M~tkyLe fer
were taken in every homne, who could calculate the result ?The membership card cails aiso for daily prayer for ur
missionarics and their work. We cannot continue pr iayin,
day by day for anythirîg without having a love of it imlï
planted in our hearts, and the missionar>' cause wîill pirovu
no exception to the rule,

One plan of getting Scattered Help.ers, which bas pro\vcd
very successfui, is to give a small number of church inemi-
bers or adherents into the care of each mentber of theauxiiiary, who calls on themn and shows them the .41onilj'
Letter and membership card, and asks for theî ir nes,
Very few wiii refuse, and even the poorest tan afford lteprice of the Letter. It has been found by canvassig the-whole church in this way that a greatly increased mission
ary spirit is the resuit, and the work is nut hard when t a "hfdoes her share. The fund raised by these helpers niatkes avery welcome addition to the auxiliary treasury, and new
members wiil certainly be ready for active service another
year.

In the Western Branch it was urged that district organîzer
should introduce this matter into ail unorganized circuits,and much good will surely corne to our beloved cause wherethis is dune. I have one churcb, which is nlot ready tuorganize at present, engaged in this part of the work, andhope for equal success in the other unorganized chiurches ofthe district. Let us work that this good seed may bc soonin every church in Our conferences and we shah flot longhear the complaînt that our wornen are flot interested.Owen Sound. ADDTEI N. ÇGAR&ETT.

Gleanings from the Field of Progress.
W'MNwere repeene as speakers and othieis at thegreat Pariamentitofl Religionis.

'IHE J, \ws are agýiittng for the e'qoal rep)resettin ofivoiren asý v,,ot rs and office-holders.
I N two S1ýtte tht, Eîîkecopal Cburch bas x oted t he %voîd

niaje ', outt of thte prov isions for eleeting vestry-m''n and
w ardenii,

T1
îivege of I > i . bas been conferred on a ivomaiî

mini ster,
Ti 111, r i' ivoiren on a single Sunday occupied pulpits

as preachers during National Convention.

In Memoriam.
A FlER a long perîod of wc.akner,, our dear young sister,

Eln i)ickson, was transýlited( t) lier buavenly homeearly in the winter. She took an actî; e par~t in the Eramosa
Auxiliary as long as, litr strength would permit, anîd wlhen
she was oniy able to be( driven out on fine days, asked for aboulk, that site iluigbt with more atithorîty collect for theU ormn's Missionrary S'ot iety. A missionary box was pro-
vided,] and shceaoii endeavored to secure donations.
On beeing heri for- thu lask tîi i, w bieh proved to be uni>y afew days before ber dtlaîb, shu% somnewhat reluctantiy allowed
the boN Lu hl tse that its contents mighit be paid ini. 51w
said, '' If 1 ( ouid] oi>' go to a few friends," naviing- thini, 'Il
could ge2t miore." Reînindinig lier of lier inecrca.sing wea ýkness
anid iniabilit\ Lu go out in the winter, shl i lesyg
1But Ji is, >o littie."' W(' replied, it tan bu saîd oJf >uu(,il She at dont wlîat lit, col, adhe sweetly Iu'quieseecd.

il -e dyNg '119 ion $2.67 to the treasury ùf the

BRA'r 01.Agaijn our- Aux\iliairy hiave l>een bereft hy
the diath of lrs ohnî Elliott. W~hcii the irst Auxiliar>
oif theV iln' isoay oit a organii.ed in ur

taI>', she Ieaint a lifc inimberI, anid while with us w'as an
earne'~t, attise membr ad, tlhougbi being in I'rtofor

tht as tuu>eas ber nanle, irmined with us. .51w biasbenl tak( I f'roi eiy toîl to) a Iliigher serilice, and ieajviiig
upon usi w, hlo ren1iaini 1reterresOnsitbiiity and ntud ot
inicreurl efort Ma> icl wbo lbas so luvirigly guided siiin
th)e pa"t, give: nede i.sdoin and< gracc tu iet those

respnsiilihs.N. S,, Car Se.
BE ii ii, 'îîi i.. T tigel of duatli 1tis ins'aded, our Auxili-

ary- and taikt-n -mway one. of outr most fa* ithfiîl jinbers, .ise
R. G., Hagar. Site 01a C unJo tht charermeîîbrs as it
wvr.i'ro thetim Luehe identified heriseif 1it) tht( Society
ilrillns lihe )w as most faithfui iniei ttnae ait tht

meisand niot wllîig toJ labur for the wfacof the
Auxiiay.11crt si[(ness s ligerinig, yeL while confined

Lu tje roouii, shu diitly inquired after the prosperîty of
tht wvork . Vhun neairing tht- closc of lier life's journey she

had uasns f tnflet itli thtu cnumy, but bier faith
triiumphud(ý( anrd sh1. LrtI'>sed over rejoicîng. She will bue
grcatly uuisedb> our Society. M. A. G., I'res.

CA1ti,.iN,;iotni. l)eath bas entered our circie for the flrst
timec and claimed fromn ur midst a dear sister, Mrs, Wm.
habb, Treasurer of our Auxiliary. She was with us at our
Noveniber mee,(ting, but was taken îlI next day, and after a
short iilness was called home. She wiil long bie remembered
for hier quitf, unsuigmauner, and hier wiliingness aiways
Lu do what she, couid in the interest of our Society. We
miss bebut rejoice to know that our loss is hier eternai gainî.

C. STFINHIOFF, Co1r. &eC.

TitE thoroughiy great men are those who have dune
every-thiug thoroughiy, however smail, of God's making.- -

HNVDpuNimoNiO says: "Five minutes spent in the
cumpanionship of Christ every morning-aye, two minutes,
if it is face tu face and heart Lu heart-wiil change the whoie
day, wiIi make every thought and feeling different, will
enabie you to do things for His sake that you would net
have dune for your own sake, or for anyone's sake,"
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Words from Workers.
LANSDOWNE.-We are thankful to our heavenly Father

for His rich blessings to us during the past year. Our
Auxiliary, thougb young, is in a healtby condition. It seems
to be inspired with the "Spirit of the Master," and shows
marks of steady progress. We held a IlMissionary Tea "
in the parsonage on November 28th; we found it both
interesting and profitable; one new inember was received ;
proceeds $4.05. We expeet to have several Ilteas " during
the coming months, and trust that God rnay use them for
lis glory. 13y renewed consecration to God, we hope to do
more for Missions this year than ever before.

A. E. TREDENBURG, Cor-. Sec.
ToRONTO, CARLTON STREET.-Tbe regular monthly

meeting of Carlton Street Auxiliary was held on Wednesday,
3rd inst., a fair attendance of members being present. Miss
Sanderson, Superintendent of the Haven and Prison Gate
Mission, was present, and made a moving appeal for
individual and complete consecration to Mission work.
Miss Sanderson bias been addressing Wednesday evening
services in the eastern part of the city in the înterests of ber
Christ-like mission, and would be glati if city pastors would
give ber the opportunity of continuing the work and extend-
ing a knowledge of ber mission among tbe churches.

LONSDA LE. ' The past year bas been a year of spiritual
and financial blessing; God bas richly blessed us ail and our
feeble efforts to advance His cause. We bave furnisbed a
bed in the borne of tthe aged in Belleville; we also sent a
box of bedding and clotbing, valued at $22, to the French
Methodist Institute, Montreal, and remitted to brancb
treasurer $40, 74. To God we give ail tbe praise as we go
cbeerfully forward to the duties of anotber year, trusting in
dear Jesus our Saviour. MaS. KiMERLY, Cor. Sec.

OÂKWOOD.-An Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary
Society was organized by Mrs. Rev. A. R. Campbell in
this churcb, to meet tbe first Tbursday of every montb at 2
o'clock. The following are tbe officers:- President, Mrs.
Stroud; ist Vice-President, Miss C. Treleaven; 2nd Vice.
President, Mrs. Jones ;* 3 rd Vice- President, Mrs. White;
Recording Secretary, Miss R. Fowler; Treasurer, Miss Edna
Newson; Canvasser for the OUTLOOK, Miss Rosetta
Armitage ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Eliza Treleaven.
We pray tbat God's blessing may rest upon tbîs society.

ELIZA TRELEAVIEN, Cor. Sec.

BRANT AVENUE MISSION CIRct.E.-Tbe annual meeting
was held on Sept. i i tb. There was a large attendance.
The membersbip for last year was forty-tbree. Thbe officers
for this year are : President, Mrs. J. T. Rose ; Vice-President,
Miss L. Horning ; Treasurer, Miss N. White; Secretary,
Miss A. Tbompson. On November I7tb a cantata, IlThe
Forest jubilee Band," was given b>' the Circle. TIhe audience
were delîghted witb tbe entertainment. Tbe proceeds
amounted to $23.40. At the meeting beld on December
4 th it was decided that each member sbould try to earn one
dollar by extra personal work, and at tbe end of tbree
months an Experience Social will be given, when an account
of the way each member earned the mone>' will be read.
We are looking forward tbis year to an increase in members,
finances, and also in the interest in tbis blessed work for
the Master. A. THOMPSON, Sec.

AuRoaA.-Durng the past year our meetings have been
interesting and profitable, though the attendance bas not
been as large as we would wish it to be. In December we
held a public meeting, at which Miss Lund gave us an
instructive account of the work out in Japan. In Februar>'
we sent a box of clotbing, valued at $47 to Nelson House;
toward this the Jinrenîle Mission Band contributed three
qujits, whIch they pieced and the ladies of the Auxiliar>'
quilted. This department of our work was organized two
years ago, and last year, under the efficient management of
Mrs. R. McDonald, dîd rernarkably well. During the winter
the>' meet every second Saturday afternoon and take up
fane>' work. knitting, etc. The>' closed in May when a
bazaar was held, at whichi the>' realized over $3 o. Last
winter we held three mlissionary socials, whicb, witb the
mite-.boxces and seif-denial offering, belped ta increase our
funds. PRtisciLLA NORMAN, Cor. SeC.

BAYSIDE.-Ou- Auxiliar>' was organized in December,
i889, b>'Mrs. Masse>'. We have noxx a membership of about
fort>'. We were favored recent>' by a visit front Mrs. G. D.
P]att, of Picton. She spent Sunda>' witb us, and gave tbree
addresses filled with good, heart-stirring, rnissionary trutbs,
Six new members were added as a direct resuit, the zeal Of
the old ones awakened, and, we bave strong reason for
believing, a better miîssionar>' spirit created on tbe circuit.
We are in no way discouraged witb our work. We feel tbat
the Missionar>' Society' helps ever>' other department oP the
Cburcb. Mas. 0. S. HicKs, Cor. Sec.

MOSGROvI.-In reviewing tbe work of the past year we
find we have much for which to tbank our beaven>' Father.
We bave started on tbe present year witb renewed zeal, and
feel encouraged, as nine new members bave latel>' been
added to our numbers. We are making a special effort in
regard to, the mite-box collections this year. Our last mneet-
ing was held at the residence of our President, and was wel
attended. Our delegate to the Convention at Brockvîie
gave us an encouraging report of the work of the Eastern
Brancb, Readings, music and refresbments filled up an
enjoyable evening. T. J. G., Cor. &4c.

ToRoNTo.-A meeting of the I)eaconess' Aid Society' of
tbe Metbodist Cburcb was beld Friday afternoon, janu-y
i2th, in tbe Board Room, Wesley Buildings, for the purpose
of electing officers and arranging for the ensuing year. The
following officers were elected: Honorar>' President, Mrs.
Dr. Williamns; President, Mrs. D. G. Sutherland; ist Vice-
President, Mrs. McKa>'; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. E. H.
Dewart; 3 rd Vice-Presîdent, Mrs. R. I. Walker; 4th Vice.
President, Mrs. Gurne>'; 5th Vice-President, Mrs. St John;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. James Price; Corresponding
Secretar>', Mrs. F. ' Langford; Treasurer, Mrs. Walter
Massey. A. LANGFORD, or. SeC.

BERwicK,, N.B.-The W.M.S. of this place held a "lSocial
Mvissionar>' Evening " at the parsonage October 2otb, which
proved quite a success. The evening opened b>' a mission-
ar>' exercise by varîous members of tbe Society', and prayer
b>'the pastor. Then followed our delegate's report from
the Branch, after which came earnest talks frorn Mrs. Lucas,
of Sussex ; Mrs. Huestis, of Halifax, and the President,
Mrs. E. J. Fenwick. Ail were entbusiastic in speaking of
the mission work, and made urgent appeals to those wbo
were still uninterested in the great and noble cause of
missions: Music and readîngs were' also interspersed
through the programme, at the close of whicb a short time
was sî,ent in social talk, and six new members were added
to our number. The collection amounted to $2.30.

.NELLIE E. SMITH, Cor. Sec.

MILVERTON.-Our Auxiliary met on Tbursday afternoon,
and decided to bave an open meeting in the cburcb about
the z 5th of januar>'. Our Auxiliar>' is small, but doing a
good work. A letter was read b>' the Corresponding Secre-
tary from Rev. Mr. Carson, Cape Crocker, tbanking the
Society forý the box of clothing wbicb was sent to himn for
the Cape Crocker Indians. Miss Coulter alsn read an
interesting report of the convention held in Listowel in
October. Our officers for this year are : President, Miss
Coulter; Vice-President, Mrs. Dr. Egbert; Recording
Secretar>', Miss Curtiss; Corresponding Secretar>', M.
O'Connor. MINNIE, O'CONNOR, Cor. Sec.

AYLMER.-Our Auxiliary had a consecration meeting on
the afternoon of JanuarY 3rd, which was ver>' beneficial and
well attended. The devotional exercises were remarkable for
the feeling of deep spiritualit>' which pervaded tbem. God'a
Spirit was manifest>' present. Our membership continues
increasing, and gratitude ought to fill each heart for the
privileges we have been favored with during the past year from
a kind Father's hand. Our president, Mrs. Rev. Treleaven,
gave a ver>' profitable address on IlConsecrated Hearts and
Consecrated Giving," in which she appealed strong>' for
sympathy for the beathen. May the light of the glorious
Gospel of God shine unto them. May' He deepen our
interest in missionar>' work and widen our sympathy for the,
dlaims of bumanit>'. Our social tea was a success, and
tbink I can safel>' say ail carried away a good>' share of live
missionar>' spirit. Mas. FiNcH, Cor. Sec.
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LITTLEWOOD.-The third year of our work as an Auxi

iary of the W- M. S. bas passed into eternity, making uL
remember that this is flot our home, and here we have nicontinuing city. In reviewing it, we do so with feelings (gratitude to the Giver of ail good things who bas enable
us to make it a successful one. In comparing our Treasurer'
report we find an increase since last year of $2 1.13, havin
raîsed altogether this year $83. None ot us know for whai
intent we were born, but we ail know that there is a greawork to be done, and that good means are needful for i
in order to obtain good ends. Let us then be up and doinf
in this our fourth New Year, so that should the cail com,
to any of us before its close, it can with truth be said, IlShi
hath done ail she couid." A. C., Cor. &ec.

MADOC. Although there bas flot been any report of thiý
Auxilîary, we have been quite busy, and are able to say thaour society is stili progressing. Our montbly meetings ar(
both interesting and spiritual, and are fairly weli attended
We are flot an old Auxiliary (thret years old) and I knom
we are advancing, and we are hoping for better things in thtfuture. We will have three life-members Ibis year, with arincrease of ten members. Thbis year we sent a box of cloth.ing and quilts to Powassan, of whicb Rev. W. N. Chanlet
its pastor, wbo distribuîed is contents carefully among the
people. Our box was valued at $43.35. Last year we senta box valued at $15, and sent $36.73 to brancb treasufer.
We have been blessed in tbis great work, and are eneour-
aged to do stiil more in future for tbe biessed Master wbo
has said, IlInasmuch as ye did it unto one of the ieast of
these, ye did it unto me."

MRS. MARSHALL MAYBEE, C'or. &C,
TRENTON. Oui Auxiliary was organized about a yearand a-haif ago witb a membership of seven, wbicb has now

increased bo twenty-three. Thi yr flfteen Lea/kits, eleven
OUTLOOKS and ten Reports weetaken. We did not sendin a great deal of money last ya, but hope this year to boldmore public meetings, and in this and otber ways to increase
our funds. Before Xmas we sent away a box of ciotbing,quilts, etc., and were amply repaid for our work by the kindletter of tbanks sent us after its.receipt. At our montblymeetings, alter devotional exercises, we spend an hour in
sewing in preparation for a box next fall.

K. AUSTIN, Cor. Se.
BRANTFORD. The Union Quarteriy Meeting of the M t-iodist Auxiliaries of this city was held in the Wellingtn

Street Churcb, the first Tuesday in Decemnber. A goodlynumber were present, and Mrs. Russ presided. After siniging,reading the Scriptures and prayer, very encouraging repions
were read fromn eacb of the city Auxiliaries and mission
Bands. Mis. Wheeiand gave a very earnest and practical
talk on personal responsibiliîy. We then had a solo b)y
Miss Snyder, rendered in her usuaiiy happy mianner. Dr.Beattie, late of India, was present, and was invited t0 a Seaton the platform. She 'vas prepared to aniswer any qulestionsthat might be asked, and in this way a great (Ieai o1%;1 valuable tinformation 'vas given regarding the custorns ofltic peopie,bier nxetbods of work, and ber way of teliig thenatve
about bier Master, whomn she delighted to serve. N Mrs.Pheips, District Organizer, told us mnany things of itrs
which impressed ber at the Board Meeting. Tlh- singinigof ahymn and prayer brought to a close one of our most interesî.ing quarterly meetings. NELLIE SHANNON, Cor. ec.

THORNDALE.-We are greatly encouraged in our Wonan 'sMissionary Society this year. Aithough two of our vuryactive workers have been taken rm us hy the hand o fdeah, one being our st Vice-President, NMrs. (Rv)Ke rr,and the other one ber inotber, Mis. Minkier, we bave anincrease of six in membership, nineteen subscribers to theOuTrLooK, and recentiy dent a boy- of clothing to the Rev.Mr. Chantier, Powassan, for distribution. Mite-boxes havebeen piaced in three of the churches of the circuit witbbenefit. Last September 've heid a miÎssionary tea and pro-.gramme. _Mrs. (Rev.) Cassidy and Mrs. A. IcMfechan,of London, Mrs. Brown, _Mrs. Rice, NMiss Lindsayý, B.A.,and 'Miss Colley, of St. Mary's, aided us greatly by v"ery ableaddresses, readings and song.
MRS, (DP.) MURRAY, P"n.

1- ~ Oui Mission Bnd w,, oraîel, av, i 8 y;, bvls Mrs. C. Patterson, wb'ed ý nLn ins iiýi ionary worko insjuired us w\ itbi sorwe of t i /,d. At 1r11ur ui eIf sbip numlurs Lwent, îw'o. 01ur ntînsacbl .md monthly, and we find tbe intrs i, oui ()t ieuaig'S The olo n are [ fti~ is 1>r in,\înuRbn
0

.t Lillian Cairns Reeur-dingL Sue-ruiary, JusLlna; '-t respondi ng Seceuary, Burilannali zrjurr 1erbie
t Patterson. Our mnotto î.,, liring ,u il] the tifbes int thestorehouse, that tbure nI> b uI nmll ose nLprove me now berewîtb, atbthe ]<>rd of hos-, if 1 'vil nlotopen you the w'indoiàs ci ileve, andi( pour y0u o11t a bless-ing that 0',(ir shial nit bu ro. :i nuub to neceive il." Weféel that eveni ouir smalus (ffLiït,ý in adx .uant ng Chrisî's king-dom will 1),-esed anîd w e ar tha a dlee urinterest 'viii bc awk i n more of our yotung peopleduring the yezir. Bi'î.P Ai J t AfACF, , ~i.

.OXSDA1iF AiXLîR l'lie 1 u-t ycar bas ibi i a >cair
>rnarked byý ai (tiygrwl f' linîerus. Oui nuoýii' bly niuetîngs areý N-cIl aîîturdud, anld haebu ta of gruatprofit. Wc av 1lxe uw metl1i rs ad(t (1 tu, ouý iist. Wenow number îwlv. Wl2 rais or sxyd(Jllars tbis yuar.We sein a bo(x of quilts anid (iîîi .le aI tucnîy îuodollars. To) God we gîvo a11Iltiu :1us, a-, w joyrially

press forward irno the works ut iol Pue1r yuar, irustiîîg iiiJesus. MRN, . il Kýmîsîî:R, ( ('r. .Se«
CORNWALI. Our Auxliry lb lias a nuumnbersbilp oftiî rty-Sîx, flnds us ini i i9 s nl 1 i iurea se. We ora;i lized iii i886, and ojui 0ihý monbl fletf1 have bucn bldireguiarly and 'veli aueniud Wc Set Ii l)euember Orpackage oif be-dding Iu Ch1illiw1laek, an1d une( h). box utloiîiiîg,

10Fumoa and ritîe 0Bad r.ue $î3o.75.avaiso fIve l1t 1 eî>r In al, iu v aie, twoof whomi have ( b'Il mai ý litemmbers bvý oui esteenîuidhonorary memilber, M1r, I- W. ir. du )m ras financi
aliy is laIrgeIy% dule 1o tlhe praeîII t! iufrts of unr litnnbrMIrs. Hulejt, wbjo lasjt yeaýr 1.îit 'd tiltadou smu u
frotbe fielln fpcls ani tblis yeaýr %wu bav by Ms.1 lu] (t., 'suggestion, plc4dgud oreus (,;( b to r rs $oru ourown earnýig for thic rat %%ork ; and as %%u w'urk w pray tIlhatsomne sýols fronui a ben1.ilbîel !lnd lIuay iie ibueraîn
hrighînes(.s when thl( Sax jour cumus, P>nae p1k ee
on accounrt utri (-îhefort, uf 111L 'ornwahl Aluili.irv.

. .\ -'îii . i u ý, Cor,ý. Se.
STRAHRO. Spcia nuisiuarysun111 icu 're beld inFront StetMîois iuuti>eîîe id and 4tb.MNrs. M(ec fn utLno, aea inîereistiug addruss

on the work ofwuîu inl thie nissioîia;ry tIwds of Iîudia
an Jpa, nSun1day, evnn t arge udine Miss
Prestunreeenîy rtne froni _Jýam, alosoea few'vords. Mona 1v1ni1g thenunîer of tilt MIssi"on Bn

gave an enîerîtainmnn coisîling uf sarr ud msiw a nîiisson>
aryý dialogue, andlan ddes bY Mis res, fbo l (robr

pes lknowledge utf fihu couîiliti a ;mbîci Pu 91%1u ma.ny
interesting facîis ablout thie Soc"ial andL rIigioug ](J1" Iition ofthe %%omnt of- Japan. The Mission 1Baud biad charge ut
tbe sinigingq buîh evn as bouî ut buing upon the plat-
formn. As the resit t ouir services we are boping andprayýing for an inIcrcase of'îsinr interest amiong Our
chutrch miembers, and a lairge: addition to the m1eînbetr,;hip ufour Auixiliary. MRs., J. J. RICHARDSON, Cor. Sec.

MANILA,-fl At Home" 'vas given under theaupcsof our Voa'Miîssionary Society on the evening
of Wednecsday the î8îb October. A g(-od programme 'vas

gieconsis.ting of musie,1, reading, aind1 reports of theSocietîy. Mirs. H. A. Crosbyý, ofr brde District Organ-
izer, gav-e uis an ex(cllent addrs on <ri islinary work. Ourmecetings bave been beld reguiarly once a montb and

haepruved biptul to us. We pray that God 'viii bless
ouir efforts in the future as He bas in the past, and 1111
us Wiîh greater zeal in His own work.

NINA M. COONE, COr. .SeC.
MoosrE JAýw. -Since organization in July we have amembe)rsbiýp of t'veive, and an average attendance of six.

l'en bave subscribed for the OUTrLooK, aîud eigbt for leaf-
licts aind repo),rts. On i"riday, january 5tli, we L~ave a social.



THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

The President, Mrs. (Rev.) F. B. Stacey, occupied the chair,
and gave us a very interesting address on mission work.
The other ladies of the Society took an active part in the
programme and enterainment. We spent a very profitable
and enjoyable evening. The proceeds amounted to $9. 25.

ADELA B. GRAYSON, Cor. Sec.

DELAWARE.-We are glad to report progress in our Aux-
iliary, which was organized in 18C)2, with a membership of
nine. WTe have had excellent addresses from the late Rev.
J. Boyd and Mrs. McMechan (District Organizer), also a
lecture from Rev. J. W. Saunby, which was both pleasing
and profitable. We sent seven dollars as a self-denial to the
Shizuoka Church. During the summer months the members
of our Society, with the assistance of the ladies of our
neighborhood, endeavoured to keep up our interest in the
work by piecing blocks for two quilts, Miss P. Adams and
Miss S. Adams having kindly consented to prepare them
for quilting. On August 24th between tbirty and forty
ladies assembled at the residence of Mrs. Hugh Scott, one
of our worthy vice-presidents ; we spent a very pleasant after-
noon in finishîng the quilts. We have been trying to create
a deeper interest in the work by distributing missionary
literature. By the aid of our worthy President our'monthly
meetings have been both interesting and profitable ; our
membership bas nearly doubled. We have reason to hope
for greater success and a deeper interest for Christ, both
home and foreign work. MRs. J. HOWLET'r, Cor, Se.

DrEi.ONTo.--Ve were favored with the presence of Mrs.
D). G. Platt, of Picton, on November s 2th. It was Sunday.
The regular quarterly meeting services were conducted by
our pastor, Rev. R. Taylor, in the morning, and in the
evening there was the usual order of service, with the excep-
tion that Mrs. Platt's address took the place of the sermon.
The congregation was large. and thus an opportunity was
afforded to bring our work before hundreds who could not
be induced to attend a week-night meeting. Lists were
placed in the bands of six ladies, who went through the
congregation at the close, and when ail were added up it
was found to our agrecable surprise that thirty-two new
names had been received for membership, a number of them
being honorary, one gentleman having given $5. At the
last meeting of the Auxiliary it was resolved to tender Mrs.
Platt a most hearty vote of thanks for ber very valuable ser-
vices, and to send an account of the proceedings to the
OUTLOOK for publication.

MiRs. J. W. ASSELSTINE, COr. Sec.

LONDON (l)undas St.)-Tbe January meeting of this
Auxiliary was a most encouraging expression of the intere;-t
felt in the work of the W. M.S., the parlor being well filled
witb members. TIhe President, Mrs. I)ickson, spoke on
the subject of prayer for the month-tbe baptism of the
Holy Spirit as a preparation for work. Mrs. McMechan
gave a ,-esurni of the work amnong the Indians of the Pacifie
coast. Mrs, J. H-. Tennant followed with a touching recita-
tion, IlIs it nothing to, you, 0, ye Christians?"' A portion
of the leaflet referring to work in Cbinatown, Victoria, B.C.,
was read by Mrs. Arthur Mayell. We are particularly en-
couraged hy the increase in our finances for the quarter,
$88.76 having been sent to the Branch Treasurer, the
largest amourit for the corresponding quarter in the bistory
of the Auxiliary. Our young ladies are working with zeal
and enthusiasm, for which we are grateful. Their handsonie
contribution of over $300 last year brought up our annual
income to $500.

To be always intending to lead a new life, but neyer to
find time to set about it, is as if a man should put off eating
and drinking from one day to another, tili he is starved and
destroyed.-Tilltson.

WE are but the chisel to carve God's statues in this world.
Unquestionably we must do the work. But the human
worker is only the chisel of the greac Artist. The artist
needs bis chisel. But the chisel can do nothing, prolduce
no beauty of itself. The artist must seize it, and the chisel
must lay itself into his hand and be obedient to him. We
must yield ourselves to, Christ, and let Flim use us. Then
His power, His wisdom, His skill, Ris thought, Ris love,
shaîl flow through our soul, our brain, our hearti our fingers,
That is working by faitb.-Phillîps Brooks.

FIISSIONARY MAP ...

~of JPN

WE have just issued from the Mission Roomns a map of
'~japan, prepared by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., showing

the missions of the various Methodist Churches in japan, and
the stations occupied by the W. M. S. of our own Church. The
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Scbools, being in size
about 3 feet 4 inches each way, with the lines distinctly drawr,
names of places in bold letters, and the region of country occu-
pied by our men missions enclosed in red. The Map lias been
approved by the Committee of Finance, and recommended for
general circulation.

PRICES:
No. 1. Paper, unvarnished, post-paîd, - $0 60
No. 2. Mounted for folding and varnished, posi-paîd, 1 0()
No. 3. Mounted, with rol lers, and varniShed (express extra>) 1 25
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